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the eighth-if I keep portions of two days in 
the seven, for the law sayB, "Thou shalt labor 
six days," and not five, nor seven; nor yet two 

17 Some' two ni~nlb. ago, an editorial article appeared parts of days-not the seventh portion of the 
in the PhlIadelpbia "Ohristiau OJironiple," the .or~~ of time, but the "seventh day." This is all t~e 
b B ': tis' t d . ti n of Pennsylvania fa.vonDJ: a law embraces. It does not say, Thou shalt 

t e sp enornmn 0 ., 'i I I: S d S ' j' F'd 1 
thorough discussion of' th~ Sabba!h question. ThIS, lIl·ticle Keep un ay, nor atul'Uay, nor ye.t '1'1 ay. 
_,.. ~ I mel"" frOm 'one of the correspondents of that It expresses the seventh day, llothlllg more. 
W'ew lOr! I corn ~- • - H' . d S 

bieh ~ere replied to by anotl. correspondent.' e who mSlsts on Satur ay, or unday, or any 
paper, w ",. h' 1 d I • I h S bb h Hencenrose a discussion, which. ~ .Y~t' iu pro~esil .. We ot er parttc~ ar ay, as exc us~ve y tea at, 
give below the remar~'~ ofth~,edl~r'l?ge~~~~.w:ih too,orst ~dd~ to G~d s law. I "ask !:Un;t for.t?e law t? 
two arlicles or his corres~ol1denfB.,. The remalllmg artic~e. JustIfy. such ?emands.. ;~ere there IS 1)0 law, 

'11 ppear in the furore numbers of the Recorder. It is thero IS no transgresslOIl. If any brother asks 
Wla. I.'k"SdI' 

Id that the editor of a denominational paper will open me my warrant l'lr eepmg un ay, pomt to 
se om . . hI" h h d b k his 1 . a to sucb a ruacUSsiOll. In pursuing a different t e aw, as requmng t e sevent ay to e ept 

co umsnpec' iall'y a't the present time;' tile editor of tbe holy. If he replies, the law does not specify 
conrse, e S d I'" d 'f S d Ohronicle bas set a noble example to bis brethren. Our un ,ay; reJom, It. oes not specl y atur, a1. 
readers'Will agree withug; that the' articles are exceedingly He may say, It requires the seventh day to he 
• tru' tj' In due time it may be deemadadvisable to aug_ kept. I say, I keep the seventh day j and ask 
1118 eye.. h' I' fi If lb' est some of the retlectio118 to which they naturally give 1m to count I1S ngers. ,emg a s€rv~nt, 
g [ED. BAD. REe. am commanded by my master to go to Phlla-rise. 

From the Ohr~tian Chro~cIe ofDec. ~3, 1846. 

SABBATH DISCUSSION. 
The Rhode Island correspondent of the New 

York Baptist Register says, that ",lately a lIIeet
ing of Sunday-School teachers was. held in 
Providence, where, among other questIOns, the 
following w~s disc~ssed :, ' Is there sufficient in 
the New Testament to prove the first day of the 
week the Sabbath l' The time would not al
low arguments sufficient on both sides; the 
meeting was adjourned to meet in the,lecture
room of the First. Baptist Church, the third 
Monday evening in December, to renew the 
discussion. Friends of the Seventh-day Sab
ba:h are invited to be Plesent and advocate 

,their views. It. is said Rev. Dr. Cleveland, of 
the CongregatIOnal Church, and Rev. Mr. 
Granger, oft~e BaEtist, are to take a.prominent 
part in the dIscusslOn-of COUl'se, 1Il favor of 

delphia, I may ride or walk, go by railroad or 
steamboat, without being a transgressor. If a 
fellow servant insists that I must walk the dis· 
tance, I ask him to show me tkat in the com
mand, Saturday is no more the seventh day 
than Sunday is. If it is so, will you, my brotlier, 
show it to be so. Show us the law. Such an 
attempt, I am inclined 'to think, woula be very 
much as if a blind Ethiopian, with an unlighted 
candle, in a dark cellar, at midnight, should 
search for a black cat, which, after all, was not 
on the premises. The law of the Sabbath, as 
interpreted by some of both parties, enjoins an 
impossibility .... As i~stands in the sacren code. 
written by the finger of God, it is perfectly 
feasible. and is a provision of tH;;lnghest ser
vice to man. "To the law and the testimony." 
These additions, changes, substitutions, and 
~?difications. are the cause of many divisions 
1Il the one church of Christ our Lord. E. W. D. 

something of my perplexity in endeavoring to 
base the religious observance of the Lord's day 
on the fourth commandment, or connect it in 
any -yiay with ~he Mosaic law;. And now)et T\le 
propose one question more, and the question, 
after all, as'I suppose, which needs to bo more 
thoroughly settled, in order to the satisfaction 
of many minds. What right has your corres
p~ndellt to say th;lt "the whole question about 
~he day," a quest.ion of such immense moment 
to us as Christians, " is to be determined by the 
law" of Moses 1 What practical concern have 
we with the weekly Sabbath there enjoined, 
more than with the sabbatic year, or the year 
of .Tupil.e~ 1 If it be said, "this law," i. e., the 
particula:t' statute relating to the weekly Sab
bath, "is moral and permanent," on what 
ground does thiS assumption rest 1 Is it the 
circumstance that it is found among the ten 
commandments 1 Then how does this circum
stance, of itself, prove the law spoken of to be 
" moral and permane!!t 1" The difficulty is, in 
short, as to what authority that law, or any part 
of it, has, to decide for us, as to the religious 
celebration of any day. Light on this subject 
from any quarter will be cordially welcomed by 

INDAGATOR. 
• 

RELIGION IN SHANGHAI. 
The following letter from a lady in Shanghai, 

to Bishop Meade, will give some idea of the 
state of society and of religion in that place :_ 

,. The religious state of tbese Chinese is, to 
me, a very surprising one. Wherever we walk 
through the city, we meet the priests of Budha, 
and see spacious temples dedicated to him, all, 
of course, supported by the people; and yet 
they seem to care not a straw either for priests, 
temples or i.dols. The most bitter reproach 
they can bestow upon an idle young man is to 
tell him he is fit for nothing but to be a priest; 

the jirsl-da!l. Sabbath." . .., 
That is rwht. Perscvere III exammatlon tIll 

the truth is discovered. This is the true policy. 
The advocates of the seventh day are active, 
and are making it expedient for others to exam
ine the reasons for the obsel'vance of the first 
lIay. It would have been .bett?r had the ques
lion been-" Is there suffiCIent III the New Tes
ment to prove the seventh day of the week the 
Christian Sabbath 1" We apprehend that a full 
examination of the Sabbath question will make 
it necessary for some old notions to be surren
dered. Let each one ask only what the Bible 
teaches. We are opposed to all that goes be
yond 01' falls short of what is therein enjoined. 

and when we have seen religious ceremonies 
From the Ohristiau Ohronicle of Jan. 20. performed, there was not the least semblance 

MR. EDITOR :-1 am glad to see that the sub- of devotion in either priest or people. 

[Ed. Ch. Chronicle. 

ject of the Sabbath is engaging the attention of " Their only objects of reverence seem to be 
yourself and your correspondents. It is one their ancestors and dead friends, and these, 
which I have long wished to have candidly and certainly, have a very strong hold upon them. 
thoroughly discussed, particularly in our own The Roman Catholics are quite numerous here, 
denomination; for I frankly confess, that my and a few miles from Shanghai-they havo a 
mind is not satisfied with the prevailing views, village inhabited altogether by them. But al
as at present advised. The spirit of your few though there are many priests here, they seem 
remarks, two or three wf'eks since, pleased me able to do little more than preserve the faith 
well, as inviting consideration to the subject, among the descendants of those who were con
and tIle appearance of an article touching it, with velted many years ago, in the reign of Kang-hi, 
the signature" E. W. D.," redoubled my grati- by the Jesuits; very few proselytes are said to 
fycation. On reading this article, however, I be made now. It is really a most depressing 
must say, that my hopes were not sustained. I thing to walk through these crowded streets, 
cannot but think that your correspondent's al'- and see the hundreds of children grov.;ng up 
gument is a more direct" surrender of the ques- untaught. and the hundreds of old people just 

From the Ohristiau Ohronicle of Jannary 6, 1847. tion" to the Sabbatal'ians than .. the form in ready for the grave, who have never so much 

From the Ohristian Son\'enir. 
I,. • ],1 .: 

OBEDIENCE, 

111 MRS. L. H. SIGOURNEY. 

God bade the SUll break fo: th ht light, 
And yonder paler flame. . 

With sill'er lamp to lead the nigIi-t. 
And stars to' beam'with cresellts bright; 
Aud heedful of,his word of might, 

Each to its oribt came. 

God bade the Spring a:wake, and tread 
011 Winter's icy reign. 

She touched the snow-drop in ita bed, 
The iris at the brooklet's bead, 
And tinged the queenJ r rose with red, 

With green, the leaty plain. 
, ,-

God bade the Autumn yield ifB store, 
And bending o'er the world, 

The Irees resigned too fruit they bore, 
Tbe berry bUl'st ifB luscious core, 
While harvesfB to the sickle pour 

Their sheaves of ripened gold. 

God to the heart Bath said, II be still, 
When sorrows o'er tbee sweep!n 

Aud dotl. it, heedful of His will, 
O'er rifled bower and perished rill, 
Even when ita bitterest tears distil, 

In meek submission weep 1 

God to the heart hath said, "be mine!" 
And hastes it not to bring 

Its buds that blush. its flowers that twine 
The earliest clusters of if8 vine, ' 
Its first affections to the shrine 

Ofits Almighty King? 

TEACHING SUBMISSION. 
The relations between parents a.nd children 

are of'the most interesting and important char
acter, both for this world and the world to come. 
Olle of the first lessons which parents ought to 
teach, and children learn, is prompt and entire 
submission. Children who never learn submis
sion to °their parents, will, it is to be feared, 
never learn submission to God, and will, there
fore, never eutel' heaven. The following 
stories are printed' for the benefit and instruc
tion both of parents and children :_ '. 

THE THREE BOYS. 

. iE,W'~; .~U~IAL G,iOU~~ A(G~~S.G,~W~~,~,:~ 
:'~'he ceme~?ry at Glasgo\\7, ca~l~d :t~ :Ne~ro

polts, has !1 ~Igh D:n~l pleasant Jocali,tl, on~t~e 
banks of a stream, surmounted 'by' wh~t i8 lip
rati vely and appositely' called' the "lJriIl~e 'of~ , 
Sighs." Though. it Was opened dnly in 183CHt 
contain~ man,y, imposing aDd! lcolt1y ,monumew:ts. 
A nOl'ic c;ol.u"1n,.al,td c910s~al.l!t~tqe, ~r:~.Ilt:/I.Rr.ed 
tQ J<?hn Knox on the apf;l~,oft!lll .. ~il!II¥;~,d.~~re 
ptaced h.ere several .years' herore the,8PQ~ was 
set apart for the purpo'ses' of gJI'~ral 8epar~~e. 

It .was a bright morning .when we;'lwalkt!d 
there,_and ~be sun re8ted,pleas!,-ntll,'~n~!he 
homes of ,the deaq, the ,tu~ret~ of 'ltl!.~eJ!?!d 
cathed~al ~~ its vicinity~ ,an~' ,t~e .~p'W~· -Rity 
stretchmg Itself ben,eath.. That portIOn' qr dIe 
cemetcry appropriated to the Jews' was' dee})fy 
bllt;ied in shades, ~and had. an air .of>·801~mty 
~oJ!dering on. desolatioll, : ()yer. thli, ilD'trari~e 
wa~ insc~bed, ~' I h~ard a voice fr</lI\. )i,wMt, 
lamentatIOn, mourUllJg and woe, Raeliel well.P" 
ing for her children, and refusing to be' comfort-
ed, because they were not." ',' ,li . \ .', 

.On, the shaft oia column, which i~.fini8hea in 
imitation of ~bsalom's pillar in the King's dale 
at Jerusalem, are the stanzas from Byron's He. 
brew Melodies, commencing-:-' . , 

II Oh, weep for those, ;ho wept by Babel's streani./1 , 
• ' ~ • , r , , ' 

. How adapted to the dispel'sion' and 'so;pw pf 
the chosen, yet scattered people, is the close of 
that pathetic eft'usion : . ". 

"Trihes of the wandering foot and weary breast, 'I '/ 
Where shall yeflee away and be at rcst1 
The wild dove hath her nest, the fox his cave, i 
Mankind his country', Ismel, but a grave." ,I 

On the opposite side of tIle colu~n i~' libe 
magnificent poetry of one of their own prophijts': 
" There is hope in thine end, saith the'li;ord, 
that thy children shall come again !lnto ~heir 
own border. How hath the Lord covered the 
daughter of Zion with' a eloud in his anger, ana 
cast down from heaven t? the earth the. b'e'auti 
of Israel, and remembered not his footstool 'in 
the day of hib anger. But though he cause 
grief, yet will he have c01llpassion accord~ng, t(J 

the multitude of his mercies. -For he doth not 
afflict willingly, HOI' grieve the children of men.'~ _ 

[Mrs. L. H. Sigourney. 

This story is to teach submission, as related 
by a parent who had taught his children this PRES. EDWARDS' VIEWS OF HOLINESS. " 
important lesson.' This etninent servant of God, in a brief n~r-

MR. EDITOR :-Your paper of Dec. 23, l'e- which it was presented before • the meeting of as heard of the Saviour; and then think of the 
cords a notice of a discussion of the Sabbath Sunday.School Teachers.''' fewness of our numbers, and of the time that 
question, lately occurring in Providence, Rhode Ho seems to think that we have no specific must pass before even we, who are here now, 

. My s.on, of four years, says, "Father, "111Y I rative of his religious history, gives h,is~vieWs, of 
rIde With you to-day 1" " No, my child, you holintlss, at an early period of his Christian ex!: 
m~st not go . to-da~." He turns away without perience, in the follo~ing. language :.....: , , .. 
strIfe, but dlsappolUted, and melts into tears. "I I'emcmber tho thoughts I used, then,lio 
From the moment he heard his father call for have of holines!t; __ and said sometimes, to myself, 
the carriage, he had set his heart upon' the ljde, I do certainly know that I loye holiness, !luch 
and he could not cheerfully give 'it up. He has as the gospel prescribes. It appeared 'to'me, 
yet something to learn of submission. Perfect that there was nothing in it but what' was 
submission sheds no tears. ravishingly lovely; the highest. b.eauty 'and "-

My ~hree boys are fond of going to church. amiable.ness-a divine beauty; far .purer th.n / 
Sometimes they can all go together; other times any thing here upon earth; and that 'any. tbing , 
one 0: two ~ust stay at home; and thE! qutlstion els~ was like mere defilement, in COlppariS.OI! 
often IS, which shall go. On a briO'ht Sabbath of It:. '.. . 

Island. I agree with you, tnat all points of dir- instructions in regard to the Sabbath in the can make any direct effort for them. 
ference in doctrine among the professed fol- New Testament; that the notices of the first " Is it possible that there are still no young 
lowers of ChI' ill!, ought to be fully, fairly, and day of the week do 1I0t justify us in supposing men at home, who are willing to leave their 
amicably discussed. Truth is the gainer when that it was then held as the Sabbath; and yet friends, all,d come here to labor 1 I say, ' leave 
her claims are canvassed. This Sabbath ques- II Christianity" (where, if not in the New Testa- their friends,' because really that is almost our 

, tion seems to me to be most strangely misap- ment 1) "recognizes a Sabbath." "Chrisi' and only trial. We have all the necessaries, and 
prehended. The very expressions. "the first his disciples sanction it." Must it not be some most of the comforts of life in abundance, ando 

day," iIDd "the seventh day," seem to mislead other day, then, than the first of the week 1 is a are not entirely withuut society. There are 
the mind. The form of the question as present- question which naturally arises in the mind of said to be nearly one hundred English mer
ed before "the meeting of Sabbath-School the reader. How is it answered 1 Bya refer- chants now living here, and the number is in
Teachers," is a virtual surrender of it to the ence to the law-i. e., the Jewish law as given creasing. It is a great comfort to us to know 
Sabbatarians. " Is tliere sufficient in the New by the hand of Moses-which says, "six days that this is a far more mOl'll1 foreign community 
Testament to prove the first day of the week shalt thou labor and do all thy work; but the than is usually found in eastern cities. It is the 
the Sabbath 1" Now, sir, using the phrase ac- seventh is the Sabbath of the Lor~ thy God." only city out here, I believe, in which the mer
cording' to the prevailing notion of Christians The seventh from what 1 The obvious answer chatits close thoir houses 01)., Sunday; and the 
on thll subject, "the. first day" as opposed to is, The seventh in some 'well-understood order English service at the consulate is well at
"the seventh," ,I unhesitatingly answer! No. then existing, whicb order, if it still exists; as is tended." 
'f4!! law ~9rYs unequivocally th!! !' seventh day,;" commqnly.allowed, will teach us at once what • 

morning, they will all spring up fro~ the break- Holiness, as I then wrote down some of my , 
fast-table, and hanging upon their father: , contemplations on it, appeared to 'me to be ot a 

II Papa, may I go to church to· day 1" , sw~et, pleasant, charming, serene, calm natuM, 
" Only one of you can go to.day." which bro~ght an inexpressihle_ pUlity brigh~-
AlI three at once, .. 'Jihen, papa, let me go." ness, peacE!fulness and ravishment tQ the 'soui 
" Which wants most to go 1" In other words, that it made the Bouf lik'e 'a: field " I," (~ I," U I." . 

01'. garden o~ G?d, with all manner of pleal!aut 
"_WhicH is most willing to stay at home 1" Howers; enJoymg a sweet calm, ,and. "geb~11 
No reply. vivifying beams of the sun. The soul of. II true 
"Which of you will stay most willingly, if Christian, as I then wrote my meditatiolls, tp. 

your fathel' r6q'lires it 1" peared like such a white -flower liS Wei Bee in th~ 
No reply. And the two youngest who are spl'ing of the "'ear; low and. :htinible' on; Uie 

of times denied, look sad.' J • 
gl'O/Ind, opening. its bosom to receive,thl!' plelie-

. \ 
I 

I 

and, alloWing the Taw to have bindincr force still, day is the seventh, and therefore the Sabba,th. AN ABYSSINIAN CHURCH FESTIVAL, 
as most believers in the Sabbath do, there is But this would lead to SapbatariaI\ism, &I\d your Early on the 14th of November, accompanied 
not, in the whole New Testament, one sylhlble correspondent takes a different course. by Lik Atkum and Getana Mariam, I rode to 

." Now, my.dear boys," says the father, "you ant be~ms of the sun's glory.; ,rejoiqip,g, .'ai,!~~ 
mIght all.go, If I thought best; but does either w,ere, m !1 calm raptur\'l; djffusing: ,around a 
of you Wish to go against your f~ther'B will 1" ~weet ~ragranc!'; standing peacef~lly .. ~~dJ?i~ 
All reply," No." ." Who, then, will stay at home mgly, m the midst of otherfio-wers round"abOtit; 
most cheerfully, if your fatller requires it 1" all. in like manner op'eiling' thehL bbsQui:liI,~":tb _ / 

"I," u I," "I." " drmk in the.' Ii ght of the, sun.·;! :Tberie: "vas ilnd 
" Well, my children, that pleases me. The !1art .of c~eature :holines,s, that ~ ;lj.Jl4 so;gr;e~;. 

oldest may go, and the two younger may remain sense of .Its lovehnes.s, ,as humlhty, brokenne88 
at home." . of' heart; and purity of spirit; ~na''ib~re 'was 
. So Edward qmetly goes to pr~pare for church, nothing that· I 1s0 earnestly limg'ea: fO\\;;i:~~~; 

an.d Alfr~d an~ George as ,qUietly .seat them- heart panted alter this-to lie down before. G&f( 
selves With their hymn-book and catechism', and as)n the, d~st; tha~.I, might be no~hingjl"anci 
their father is happy to see them so cheerfully thilt God might be ALL, and that I might becoiJ1@ 
yield their wish t9 hifr. .1 as a little child.," " " 

whispered about a change. The .Sabbath was If I UI\derstand him, he holds that the "sev- Koskam, in order to be present at the festival 
\lI\fOl'ced by a dpecj9rl statqte I el(pressed ill enth" ri"l&y hI! reckoned from any point j that it in memory of Chl·jat's return from Egypt, which 
19rngqage (lefinite &nq e~plicit I and carllfully matters not which is the first, nor what the 01'- is celebratad with peculiar solemnity in the 
recorded, for preservation. This law, being der according to which we rackon I but that church at that place. N umerc-us groups of peo 
moral and pel'manent, can be' changed in none hl;l.ving fixed on sOI:qe beginning, if we regulal'ly pIe, some' on foot, others mounted on mules, but 
of it~ essential provisions, except by statute or keep the seventh day holy, thill answers the de- all with clean clothes, were proceeding along 
its equivalent, emanating from the same source mands of th(l law. l fail to see, as yet, v. hy, if the l'oad from GondaI' to Koskam; and when 
with the law. The New 11estament no where each seventh portion of the citijlens of this city, we arrived there we found the church already 
~'6cords su'ch' statut(l Of, ita ... equivalent. You had fixed on a different day of tho week to ob- so crowded that it was only through the inHu· 
search in vain for it. They who attempt it only serve as ,their Sabbath, each day that passes ence of Lik Atkum that we obtained a place, ANOTHER LITTLE BOY. .."" I' L',I, ','i:l' 

prejudice'tlieil' own cause.' 'This' ought to be over our heads would not be the Sabbath of J e- which, as it was close to the ark, enabled us to A father of my acquaintance. relates the fol- DuTY FIRST.-. A ;pious mon~, Q~e d,'loYJ,1!~~~ 
conceded fl'ankly and at o)!lce. The 'l first day h~vah our God. And this might well be, per- take a share in the festival.. Outside the church lowing:- . ; , ~e ~addh~eedn unusua1)y, ferven~ 1!l h.18 !I~X'\~~~~~~ 
of ,~he week," as we cUlTently designate it, was haps, if. the law in question had been all: inde- were stretched awnings, with blue. white, and II 1 placed my little boy, at eight months old, loun IS arke~ed =ce11 sudd!ln1y' ~lh1tpiniited 
distinguished among Ch~'istians immediately pend~nt statute, communicated without any his- red stripes, a foot in breadth, in order to screen upon my knee, took his rattle from him and laid by an uuearthly'light, and· there' stoocFijijfore' 
after the resurrection. This our opponents tory oftl;ie circumstances, or statl:lment ofits de- the crowd from the sun. The attention of those it on the table, directly before him, a~d within ~im,a:visio~ of th~ Saviour,/his."cOuDt.enabce. 
oug~t to concede. ·That they observed it as a sign. But when we ,consider the circumstances, present was directed to a group of priests' in the his reach. When he placed out his hand to bea~lllg W1~h godlIke l?ve, Jlls,.pI!;J;l4.pu~~re~~1'i 
Sabbath, cannot;J;e roved. The probability is that a day had already been set apart in the foreground, who, with a fearful howl, which in take it, I drew back his hand, and spoke sharply ed WIth ~ ge~ture o( km~ l~~lt~tl~p. !h·.t?:~ thii~ 
that the day, ~hich from such a circumstance ,,!,ilderness, the order of whose recurrence was this country is called singing, convulsively moved to him. Hl;llooked up in my face, half fright~' same moment .rang the, ~onvent ~ep, w ,1.Cr c~. :; 
as the resurrecti of Christ, became so mark. fixed and well known, how can we suppose that their bodies, and sprang by turns wildly in the ened, half grieved, gave a deep sigh, and agl1-in ed t?e t,nonk, .In the regula~ 'coufse:o( ~~~, ~uty •• 
edam. ong the dlsciples"gra.duallv 'amoilgthe the law meaut.any thing more than too-ivethe air. Thi~i\ance was intended to glorify the reached out his hand for ther ttl '1 'k' to.d16tl'J.butealms~0,tbepooratthe·gate •. 11'01' 
J .• 0- a e. spo e . t t h h 't d b b' 't' iD8taUb eWI~h, and completely from the first among solemn sanction of Sinai to tkis very order which Deity. Each priest had in one hand an Egyp- stemly again, and again drew back his hand. ~n, ms a~ e eSI at? ;' ut, t e,'n~x ' .' 
GentIle converts, supplanted what is commonly had already be..en diviIwly enjoined 1 And tian rattle, ill the other a long staff resembling He burst into crying with gl'iefand angel" and found hUljl, trl,l~·tO .. hl.8. :vO\~"of"cblg!tY.,Qnr·~f 
called" the sElve.nth day." It is a fact, that the when. we add to this, that the qay was set apart a crutch, and most of them had aldo a book, con- after a violent struggle of ten minutes c~ased wra1

y .~o the galt.e. hThe poor.r~}wv'~dd" thp t1!Jh,fw 
"fi t d" . d fr l' h d f h 1 h d f h' h .. h f h I Th l' . d . h d _'1'. '.. 0 Ove comp ete e returnea III sa ness 0 III rs .ay now JS, an om very ear y tunes as t e rest- ay 0 ~ e peap e, t e,en so .w IC t!1l11~ng t e text 0 t e ,1Y/Ilns. e ratt e IS crymg, an agam reac e ",ter the rattle I '. '. . I""" !.", 'htlil 
has. been, observed las" the Christia~ .Sabb~th." could h. or.dly be secured without' unifol'mity in fl, ha.1ed like a two:pl'Onged fO.rk, which is c.los, ed, then let him take hold of't b"'t h' la I" i '.: cell, doubtmg nONhat 'the heaven y vlston , 

.. I ,. u e lllS arm 't 1- fl' ht B h' .. 'and'" "it"WQ! l'here.'niust be a cau.se for. t,his .. That C!j.USi9 its,ah&erv&~P\'l1 &I\(l farthermore, that on!! inoi- at t e top by a s.!Dali cross stl~k; and on It.are extended, continued to spe~k sternly and snap- 8:"'llenh Ig . d u~ to IS ~IUllmse jOl\, '-::> : 
Wall not the b't f h n T.i., d 1 b' f .. t fi d I l' h h h h k ped hl's J!ngers ]1' htl ,'th . .'11 hI' 8t,1 t ere, an WIth a S)Dl e ?ven.more llLU t""n.1 . ar 1 l'ary act q t !l ~~oman £iwperor. e~ta a ~ect. 10 Its appOlIltment was 0 com- xe severa meta l'mgs, w IC ,wen s a en, ~1 H g. Y VI ~y pen, tI e et go before of divine beauty and ueft'able lovA' .and. 
~e fqyqq the dar distinguished' among Christ- mE!lIlorate God'/! rest-day, which. was the sev- serve by'their rattlfng noise, to be'at time to the the rattle. e cl'led .long and bitterly before, he. 'til;' ,'., fi '. h word' I' H' {t "lii""' i 

lans, &~ ,a, qay, 9f w~rsh\p. and., gave. to it enth til an 'order, supposed, at least, to be idanti- singing and dancing priests. In the midst of ledt drop; and several times at shol.t intervals I t e.r: Ia:a fran:, ~t t e "['~'rp' 'p~ ~';J ,ou;_ 
the saqctlon of la,w .. J!A:nce then it has been al- cal with the one now recognized, is .it possible c,on~ortion-making .Rriljlst~, one sat,on the 1IT91Mld took it up again. But I bo~e with iIit1e~ibl~ s a.l, a e. . i" .,~a; f-~i", ,j 
~ost ~mi,;,~rsany: recctived, as. ~he Ij.cci·~d~ted tliat there (lan be any mistake as to what par" and lll3at a large Turkish drum, made. of silver though gentle autnon,ty upqn hjm, t~IJ he p~r" " ',. ~. ,~, . : ';'" lil~ 1..i7;-jl :1;Jl 

Sabbath, , of. the ,church., ,In vain then do we ticulal~ day is .n;..eant by that law L Would the plates. After-Chis religious diversion had lasted fectly understood mylntent, and. sub~ltted j'al!d, 4. F~AG~E~T.-W~~~ ~ 101)~)!'p~l,I ~~!l!)~.~b:'!) 
lOOK 'for 'a: ~~vin!l ~~nctio~, ~~th'~r)y p.r~cept ~r J6w.,have b.een held innocent by Jehovah if, dur- some time, all the priests formed a procession tl).en,.: after a few. moments, diverSIOn of hup ,oftlie great, every emotion or en~' 'dIes ill IJI~; " 
apqst01i~!e~ai;lple, f?f ~h!l. s~~st~tution of one ing tb~,former dispensation, he had cbo.sen.to within the church, round the sanctuary eontain- thoughtB to quiet his sobbing, he.turned, with· ,when'I re'ad th~ tlpitapiis 'otthe)biIli.'utU1ii!~~Ff 
day for another. He who llIS1Sts that 'fthe first'! ~ay that ,it, mattered not whethel' he ~ept :!the ing the ark./, Two 'of them wore 'on their heads the teat: ~tanding in his ey~, and fell.to patt.i~g in,Qrdinate desi!;e:goesi aut"; ,'when >!{,meetf~~hT 
and not, i;~~~~',~e~~.ntl{' day:" ~s ,t~~ o~ly )lloWf!11 first, third or seventh day in .the.existing order, very large-4emi-sphetical helmets of gold plate~, l1nd ~U~?~~g his .hand 'on the":' table, "1~?9ut t~e gx-ief of" Pi+~~l;l~ uR0l!- ,a ·tq!!l~4t_olle. ,:m711 

~hris~ian S~pbat,h,'wilt,fina ithar,d.to. make. good provided only he worked six. and ,regularly ric~ly embossed: These !ire the. two crowns to~c~lUg'tli'e' rattle, '~hqugh it lay all'the'.ti~~! he~ ~el~ ~it~ cO~PJlssio~;. w~I?~.+,~eB(~~d 
hlS position. CI1l1stiani!y recog!liz~s a Sabpath. kept. some one of the seven 1 ' And if the Jew whICh the· Empel'Ol~ J oasl and h18 father, the wltbm hi~. reach." !After a few moments, I held' tombs of parents thelUs'elves. I con81~er t~e"v~~~ 
Christ and his aEo8tles •. ~.a!lction it. That Sab- would no~ be ~nnoc.ent"how can we, if. we 'come Emperor Jasu, won~ during great' sole":lJiitiell, the rattle bef.ore him.: 1 He directed in my falle: ity of' grieving for dios'e' whom we Ii)~~t, q.\I1~kJl) , 
bath i~ tbe one enforcell in the law. . ~ndef the same system, aud place .ourselves~an and which, we~e ,presente~ . to the· c1i:ur~h. of !!-. fix,?d . .10~k, of sol~1Dn :tI!quiry~ which. L met~ (ollow ;. w:ho~ I see, kings' lyi~g !b~: t.6osel~!1. 

Th~: wbole question: then, abol!uh.e day is the aqme p~atj'orm with the Jew in this respect, Koskam ~,J~u s mothel, ~tegeh Mantou~b. ,with an .mvltmg smlJe, .st!ll ~old~~g th~ toy pe ... ~epo~.c;l:,.~I;u~UHI ,~hen,!l, ,coD8ldell illWatW"."'f 
t~ be dete~m~f1e~ by' the law'. , ;What .are the b,e.less ,guilty, ,whUe doing that Verr' thing 1 .. " Some of the:pnests wore a kmd of chasublo'of fore hi~, till pe. t?ok it, an~. ~u.rn,ct~ .~~ ,¥i~ P~i1"" P.1I1;<i'1~ 8i~.f! py,~id~, ()~}h,~ .!lo}y.~e~i~, ~ f1i~ 
prov!~~()nB. oftpe law. ~ "Six qays shalt. thou :r'hese doubts art! lluggE!~ted, I tt:nst, in the brocade, whIch was very thre~d-bat:e;, others The hext day I tbbk' hlln agam.,upori my knee; eil the 1'f'.Qi:ld-~th their c!'~~CfS~'.:l"c~~ . SBHJ:IiI .. ,l 
lar~r, !j.jl~ ~o p.~1 thy, 'Y9r!t.j "b1Jt. tha !!e;yellt4 j~ spirit of.ca~did. inquiI'Y, to elicit infdrmation and carried staffs with large Greek crosses 'ofbrcinze, and in, a mild hut" firm OO~e, baa~ bitit 'lltj' it' on ~ r~iM6~. 'witH' S9~Q~" ~~? .. a8~:~n~~~~~, t ~~'Jl. { 
!he. ~~§~a~ O;'l~~ .,4Qr9.,~hy (t,od," .. Tpill quo~ tr,<\lth. Not that I. have the: slightest. pract¥:al and over the superior'w~s ca,l'l'ied' a large blue the taqle.' He lookea'deeply senous·for l a mo- linn; r:OOhipetitron8i fadio~s" ~~~. - ~ iilp.te1. :oid tatlql,l. ~~,n!ain8 ,.t.1m. o~UP~~l!Jlct;t. pf: t\1e' -law •. :,. I.t lean~ng tow.a~ds Sahba~~ian vitlw~,:or a partid,e ,satin ·c~nopy, T~nged 'with, gO,ld.. The w~ole l!lent, sj,g~~d,-,~lJd ~b.&1i~A"" ,: .. '" ,.; _.. .:[Jlllj. ~aDkin·d. iwhe~di.rea:d the'~.t~~ ~! 1ietf{JD'i~', , 
IlQl}~~ns tWPIRqll!\\I!~nly., :.r~l}t ~bylj shp.IUM.u of ~d~culty I~ re&,ar.dmgtht;t first 'day. as ,,~hel solemnolty was dl~or~erl~, and ~~(jlted; at lea.st: I., "¥y .~~y,~s, .~!?w ... e}gNf.. y~~r~,:,?lp';'olm~J ~C}r PfJl.9Pl!~:!4a~ d.l~·1~/JJ,ye9~tdl)li'Jli." . m"t~ 
la~mj'" ~ :J.'he j!\'ly~n~h'ls '~4~, S~1!b!,!~h. , IJ.Q.W: lIIay· Clt~t'!(!.~ ~b~afh,.'l~ mdeed.lt be pt.opllr, whICh .in.me; l'~tber au In(llInatton ~o laughter.thau;any· 'not' reI)ierilber tp ~are .~~en him sillce that tim!! hUndred years ago, I, conslder tha~ljgH¥lMt 
thiS aw b~ vio~"~Il!l, ~ a '~f:J. 1VO't~, Jiv~:,.dJlYs and ~ doubt, .to apply_ ,thl~' deaignldion l.il.t. all to the religioull:. feeling • .....:[Reise m Abysllinieil:, von slled If ,tear 'in 'any' cfinflict" with -h~ t~e1ifigii ~heD we shall aU be contemporariel. aDd 
keep tbe Blxth..:...if 1 work lIeven days aDd keep LORD's DAY. But the above queries indicate Dr. Ruppell. against his parents' will." '; f' make our appearance ~ogether. . [A~OD. 
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,,' .'" fi 11 t' n . It seemed its cold and ~cy !wind, a stronger than Moses REV. Dil. BAIRD,~Dt, Baird returned to this 
' , ". e un;' ~ 'th' it 'ms of the Sabbat4 are prese.nt7' vent my gettIng a u congrega 10 • I,; 'd wI'11 gUI'de and safely condu, c.t us to, the land of " b: b' I I fi f 
",,, i" '. ,. ' .. ~er·· e. ~ al . '.,,',;'. . , " k' PIlate an country. y t e a8t steamer, rom a tour 0 re-·~h.. O::"bb"th : 111. ttotut;t.' 'd l~ ',on's :endeavD.r to',. qUiet thelf con- that I was the occasIOn ore ma mg .'. b' p'eace and rest;'where we w.IlI bet~er undeI'stand , 

"",,"'.:ioJ" ".,.fl e ,SUUle per "" , d' h" eglOn a out . IfF db T th d ligio,u8 observatl, on: in ,nearly every part of E
u
. ." , ". L 'th the!idea th~t by keeping the first Herod friends. i I tame 'In t IS ~ d the sacred princip es 0 nen SIp, ru ,an , 

\ . , 

• , SClence~ WI "" d' h d . httlmes atten - L " rope .. On the ,25th' of January he .. gave, at 
New YOl'k, Mal'ch 4,.]84.1 •. ' • day of'the week they ,comply witli the i.P,irit of ten or twelve, ays, ~reac e t g e tem~erance ~;*o bim or' b~nevolent heart and broad phi- Exeter Hall, in London).. an account of his 

. , .. :- . the law, 'although tIley do not comply wlthh the ed t~o prahyer mlee:ng~ an e::e1lent lecture lanthrophy, it is tbe ho~e of t?e hefart
h

! bnd, travels in Port¥gal, Spai!l, Italy, Gre~e, Malta, 
CONCLUDING LECTURE ON THE SABBATH. -letter of it, This idea was answered by s (>w- meetmg, were ear Ca~ d a numb'et; next to his own fireside, the shrme (, IS est Turkey, Switzerland, Fl'an~e, imd other conti-

'"'. 'ing that the spit'it. of a law may embrace more from th~"ce~e~ra~d ~~' ~ n, m;b:r of Sab- affections." dl nental countr,ies, and explained the'position and ·"~Ddil.y~l'i'vening last, Mr. Brown. dimv~red tl what the lettel' of it rtlquires, but never of famIly VISitS, Istn ute a nu, Such is their language, and sucp, undoubte y prospects of evangelical Le'll'gl'on in each. His h b t f th Ian. , , . " d h Id t' With anum- fl' ~8 ~on~~udiJ}g lecture, upon ·t e, su gec 0 e 1 -' st as the law" Thou shalt not kill;" em- bath Tracts, an e conversa IOn ", is tbe meaning intended to be held out to a views are ,very encouraging, as they, lead to ' !.J 11' , ,< " . db' th t hess JU, " d"d I b b' t of religIOn In h. . 
Sabliath: . He commence y saymg, a e b tb rohibition of even an!ITy emotIOns. ber of m IVI ua s on t e ~u ~ec 'h I,arga. class of its votaries who have. long soug t ,the bope that a revival ~and extension Of pure_ d·· . b' d ' f races e POd'S bb h' '(cular WIt , 
hid now unfold., the "Ungu" mg ,,"'., 0 An' ,,"'inly, if tho .pm, of th, law,"''' reo g •• ~I, on "", a " m p'" , to 'hmb '" he"" ,by .. m. o'b" way, on'" .. hgion m.y be ",p."" " ",d~ .... d.,. ':& 

• th .. :oI;'; of Gb,;,a,m' ~n'-wn ~ Sabb".ri ... qui~ le''',ban ,b. I .... ,; i, ".00' b. met by .. m •• pp"'" .'"""': . . h,m were en'" th. p"tal. ,;f bi;",wi,h", "b, doo",i?g 'Englioh P'P", ''''''P'''",g of 'h"D''''~'' '~oor Seventh-day nap.~j~~,s, ,They hoI?, that the the elformance of something directly different I thin~ that If a mISSIOnary, m w . , effica~y of the blo<!d Qf Christ, apd ~he humilIa~ address, says:- ' , , " 

' "';;;nth d.t. Or th', )"eek, "mmunly ,,,,,, n"': whot 'h, I ... , of i, .. j,in.. S~.d.y. un"'" th. madom of the ""'''' •• d ,b. ht";,; tion ond .. If-.b ... m." ,'h" ",."'tori.. tho " W. i'n"","".te tho ",Ugi .. ; booli";'. ,f 
'Saturday, is'the' only . Sabbath enjoined by tbe k ' 'teadofbeing a compliance With the lessness of tbe dove, were sent there a L'ollowers of the lowly Redeemer: :W .. e view it America on the servicethcyrender to ibe ca,use ., d h d t eepmg, ms , f h ctable Sev- l' 

Bibl., ond thut'it i. th.i, nty, '" t" ay, , • iritof tho S.bhuthl.w, i .... utirely aiff,re.t P"P" .... on.' t. y ... ,. • ~P' . '''noori .. w,nt f,,,u,",, thot wbile .n,b ~ of'rutb .nd Ii~'"" by ,be' 'gen,y of 0", hono~ , ' I~y asi,de: all '\vd'rIG:Iy 'business, to assembl~ for tKin and does not p'retend to commemora~e 'enth-day BaptIst Church mIght be eBt~b~lshed. its manifest tendency, it ~as aJl .air. of ,~eligious ed !).~d diEtingui~bed .frien~I.. ~urope is his 
. ' .... ,e,·,iP·.u,',bli~ w, ~.rship of God,' and t.o. occ.upy tho e g, . The season most favorable fo~ mIssIOnary d' II th uard debtor; and not ~ .few' of heJ.: cl'Owned heads 
c-'" , the .= .. "nt., . b h I II f tbe .. nobty th,,~ ."un ,., '" • urn, • nng • f,,' .. d .... tho oblig.iio

n
. Wi,!> .. mo .. ! ,,"""'" ,day i. .ucit ox",,,,,. M ~ ""'''' Tho>. """,h."",,on, who, whon thonl.im. o .... ,io"" I thtnk, would .• t. • 0 '0' '" p,of,"" i.io ito .... wo"n m~, .. a."n", th,m h. bold. in.m • ." p.,., .. " iniereoum" 

,',;. ..... an.,;,"ith ,h. n"~ of • S.bbuth. Th.y f tho S.bb.th ... u'g.d .. ..., ... th."",I,.. Y'"', .. ..on .. ,b. " .. ,,'" honom. g hi. influ .. ,. in 'h. prop'g"i." ,( it, oWn p". ..a hy .. m. of ,h.m ••. i;. honored .~th ii, a-; ',be':g',n' 'th'e'lr Sabb~th at the clO.S,I·U, g in of t.h e eve- 0 'f h k h t h Id ening meetings I recom- '. , d N Id'" fi 
in the assurance that the first day 0 t e wee enoug 0 0 ev "ld nicious sentiments, It stands,the great ¢ompet- miliar correspon ~n~e. . or }Voq , '"'~ o~'get 

'mngon the 'sixth day oft~eweek, and end It atthe must be a beaven-approved institution, because mended to the friend~ ~f the. Sabbath to ho itor of the church, anith~'~ntagonis:t ofr'~ligion, that, by these serVIces, he confl'!r/l h.onor on his 
,. .. ,/ h h" th day according to the d . I hIS bb tl tl s and wIlen they could d o'wn', hi's 'native land" We Dave' the,,{,. e, stimony same our on. t e seVeIl, . the observance of it has been attende Wit I BUC regu ar a a I mee ng , . aiming.directlY at the oV!3

rthr
ow of the ,000e, an 

":m: 'iu' 'Dctio~ of,' S~ripture, ".from. evening to h G d h t h ching to hold prayer and confer- , ' h of' a gentleman holding 'high office. in France, 
" . great blessings, Butwho knows t at 0 as pu not ave prea , the subversion of tbe other, ,Claimmg" t e that]1o American citizen has.ever gaine.d mo're 

"".i •• 'holl" ",.bl> •• you, S.hba""."~On hi. bl<=ingnponl'b. 'mt d.y of .h. wook' .... mo,ti.",. Th •• dvi, •• h.y 'p1"0v.d of, hoa ... '. h'" ufi'ention;"" whi,h, .. xi to OU, mvn of 'm.' .... d .. " of onlighten.d En" .... ,., 
. th. funt day of, th, weok, th.y nl~ i, '.0 b. Th. p" .. hing of tb. Go'p., on th.t d.y m., .. a I 'hink i' will bo "'optod. I. gOY. th.m .'~ ..... id. ohoala "" nlu.'" ",oon,it th; "h"'h •• d· don • ..orn to ""inm .. d Jri. ooUn", .. d 
their p~ivi.lege freely to attend to their ordmary have been blessed to the conversion of multi- assurance that I would use my mfluenc~ ';It and its interests, it draws 'them off and' centers her best instiFbu~ions toftre ,attenht,i?r and admira., 
work: as on any working day. In'respect to all tudes of souls. But then the divine' blessing the Central Association to send tbem a ml~SIOn- , " f,' . l' 'ni t' tion of the su ~ects 0 monarc Ia govemments, 

• 0' :th'e'.r'· doctrin;l points, they agree with .t,he d 11 ELI S BAILEY them around an l~stt~utlOn pro essmg' .0 a) ~ 'His large 'a~d cOlI~prehensive views-his /be-
" .. was not upon tIle day, but upon the truth j an al'y next fa , ., the same ends, while It embraces many who ale nevoTence-his phIlanthropy-above all, his 

.. 1Iapti .. d •• ominnlion ... ",.Ily;' holding ·w .. ' h.d .h, .. m, 'ru'h ""n p" .. h.d on ony oth .. · '.oon,,,,, F,b. m. 1847. hoo,il. to tho ",ligiW'( J eo", Chri .. " .nd who , ... " .... tio •• pi.!y, fit him" to boOom. of on • 
th'm '" tho nongreg"io •• 1 f~ of cito"h d.y to th, .. m. p'"pl., no doubt 'ho bl".i.g • w.uld glo,), in its downf.ll. Prof ... i'g to"... '''g ..... '., 'h~ fnond of freoa= .. d of m ••. 
government, and that each church has a right would haye been quite as great. In all thiS CHU~CH ACTION ON OmiFELLOWSllIP. Q sure the present enjoyment of the s~cred fruits MAay ~e l?,~g live to bfOlnl)~t Europe and -honor to manage I

'ls own affairs, without being amen- , J!. I .. d "or tile Tb i.' 11 ' P a ble and Resolution to· . h' d h't "ts those .menca, . 
reasonmg, a 1a se cause IS asslgne 11 e.o owmg re m , of frIends IP, love, an trut, 1 pel vel " ' .. , , ,- . • . 

able to any ecc!eRiastical judicatory, bishop,or effects. God has oVl)rruled the observance of gether with a Report bl a_"Committee appoint- social virtues, which are aSllxpansive as the UUl- ': RELIGIOUS LniER.iiIN'GERMANy._The "Lon-
P9pe, In. illustrating their views of the Sab- the day for good,"but has not placed his bless- ed for that purpose, were adopted by, the Sev- verse, by making the payment of money an .in- don Universe" a~oun~eB,. upon' authority en. 
b.th, h. b.a ,im.d to m,goify tb. W 0", of i.g opon it. Th, "".,h d,y .eod. not 'h, enth.d.y Eap... Ci,."h " p.w,,,.,k, R. I., di.p .... bI. pre"qu.i" J ,bM ,ua.ly dmggrug ti".d to implici".Ii .. ", 'h" thdung of Pru., 
GOd, .. a to balId npon" H. h,d .hown, ovId .. " dm~ from .u,h ",wn .. ", .inno i' nt, m ... i'g h,ld Fob. 14, "" ~ tho .. h"" •• born nurib.,", ofrel'g"n down'" .i. i •• bon'," ~... .. .dio<" " I.w .... nti.g however, that in tlle departme~t of ltistor,Y, they f I B'bI th t h h ' t't ti' of f d II dB' h " 1 

has the express declaration 0 t 1e 1 e, a Whereas in the opinion of this churc , t e In. 1 n on ,the mean level 0 0 aI'S an cents, J Wit - a very large measure of religious iberty to th~ h tllI'ng to be ashamed 'of' tbe ancient d '" I h' Odd'cllowshi' 'p, "nd other Secret Societies, are uunecessary, 'f hI' bl 
. ave no '" God bless'ed and sanctifie It, ntIs con-.. = h 1 ~ t th m holdl'ng membersblp rom t ose w 10 are u,na e I'nha' hitants of. hk kin'gdom, ,The m,easuret;is d b h CI ' in the promotion of Christiauity, ,enev,o e,!ce" an.,. rn _, 
S,bb"h h.ving beon ""ogniz' y ,. "'... ",00', ,h. I"",,, exp" .. ,d him .. 1f '=Iy of """, •• mm ""'''_ m repnbh= _ •• """ ...... =: to "."ibute '0 ito funa" ond in gon."l "n'.. nod=,"od .. be.. '=1"nl" .. i" th" ,i, will . t· Ch I' hes of tb~ East fiOl' at least SI'X hun- f h fi t d rup"':n;:,'n the;' ,nfltlence upon the chnrch and the world, , '. b 't ' . '. 'J. 
<nn • ,.. tho opioion, th" the obs"ru'" 0 " n ,y.",;;,;_ .. ,. ing its b •• ,O"n" \0 ,~ o~ mem ~"'" ox. ..'" .. mpl."ly "' .. ,h .. 0" ...... ," "I'" 

d"d Y'~' ... f havi.g f.nod .d,·""" h.re of th, woek h.., on 'he whol., hoe. • .m·" to bl..J, Tho< i." ~.-, ~m = .',. ... .,... dud .. ,ho .. moo worth, of 'h' ..... hng """. of C, ... ki, Ronge, ond th.",' .'h~nt. In 1 and there throughout the thousaud years of, , Th d ' conntenance or aid them, and we shall deem It a sn~Ject!if d I ' It . I 

the world rather than a blesslllg, e a optIOn orieffor any of onr brethren to unite with or contlnue 111 of charity and benev?lence, an reso ves Itse,' word, whosoever i~ dissa~~sfi~d with the existl,n, ~ / 
p.p.1 d"k .. ~. No Pml .. "., donomio"i.. of it 'on"dod • funa.m .... 1 pri .. ipl. of 1\,;, ,,", • .,.. in , .... " .. a fa .. , tnt, • Motonl In", .. " Pm",,,,", C.thoh" "J • .,.,h mod .. ' ,( vrI('{ 
.. n "no, ita "g"n,,,i .. f"tli" hnok ,hn>. ,h. Pop',),' ,h .. tho ,bur.h h" pow" to .. dnin Th. followi.g i .... b,,,·~t of tho R.p'" A""i.tion, f" ,h. b .. ,., of '" m"" m,mbere .• hip, m,y b ...... h "" 'b.y prof .. , npon .. "" •. 
'Refdrmation, altbough nearly every denomina- festivals, and to command men under sin for the adopted:- 'Ve object not to 'this feature of the institution, ing to support it at, their' own: charges, afid1Vo ) 
tio. d.im' to h.~ ",,,o,,red .. me " .... of n' .... t of ,b,m. B •• id .. , by m.king void un In , ••• id,ri.g 'h' oubj ... p, ...... d to yo", while p .... ing ond" ito o~ 'PI'."pri ... unmn; m.intain. d" "g.n! to 'h, .~ioting I.~ t

b
"" [,I 

it, pri.dpl.. " on ,,,Ii,, p.ri,a, p,,'inu',,'y exp"" nomrn .. d .fGod, it '''' to """'0"' ond Commi ... , th.y will nonllu. th,i, o,",".tiono but w. ",Ii" ... cit ,-",_ " bet ,h. "". .of .... good onl .. ond propn,ty. Tb" "'I of i 
among tbe Waldenses, The ,obseryers of the perverse reasonings about the diyine law, which more particularly to the Order of Oddfellows, sion of selfish hearts, unworthy ~f the nam~, and the King is considered as cons~ituting a most 
seventh day claim to be quite, equal to their resulted in the multiplication of heresies and as embodying the essence of all that is good or in all its features unlike the beuevolence mcul- important epoch in the history o/religion in Ger
f.llow Chri .. i .. , in 'hi, re.p"" In p .... ,,,. ,,," 'hut hove ""y,d ,h,m .. I,,, in hooali.y "il io kindred .. ".0". Bonnd .. getbe.· by. "toa by tho ",on' H,'" of cl,~ ,hu,cit: Wb,,· m.ny. It ~ ~rthy of tho .onl~bt"'" .. d &' i.gtbe.~",",te' "gumon', he b.d .im,d toohow to 0 .. ~ .. h". Tbo", who WMid., wh.. • tb, boli." " .. of ... o?i.mon, .. d • .ommon ~n. """ m,y b. ,b. ,h .... "" of .~ ~""'''', (ox. roll.n' mon""" 'of P .. "i.-. m.p who' fenn 
that 'the Sabbath was a commemorative institu- curse Popery has been to the world-bow she terest tbat knows no selfishness, the Glmstlan cept so far as thought best to publIsb,) the stamp ,God, and seems desirous, of doing,_'ivbat he can 
bon, d.,igu.d to b, • ",,!,ding monom... h,,' ,,,,i,d .pon b .. fron' 'h, nom" .f bl .. • 0.""", h" j"dy h". "ga,d,d .. tho "'... of ...... nI """y i, plu,d UP"" th,m. Tb. to "'vo." 'be in .. ,,,,, of 'me religion. 
against Atheism and Idolatry, which purpose it phemy, and has made herself drunken with the engine for the advancement of civilization, be- fettered victim can never know the depth ?f the 

could not serve, unless it was observed as blood of the saints and martyrs of Jesus-will nevolence, and truth, It was instituted to carry pit till he pays for the privilege of sinkillg still DR, WOLFF ANn THE NESTORIANS,-The cel
,oI'igiilally given upon the seventb day of the be slow to admit that'. the introduction of the on to a glorious consummation the work begun deeper, and pledges himselfllel'er to reyeal the ebrated Dr, Wolff bas publisbed in a London 
we'ek ·-that it was an important part of the Sunday festival, which 'gave countenance to the by its great Head, viz, the salyation of souls ~nd scenes it may unfold. paper a characteristic address to the "nohle
rollgi;. wbioh God ,;..." havo p"",.im.d to p'p.I'Y'"m, w," a bl, .. i'g. th. m.lio"tion of ,h. ,ondi'ion. of ~~".d. Bou.d 'og.,h" from on. ond .f th~ ."inn mi.d.d ond gen,,,,, p.opl. of E.gI •• d," i. 
all men in all ages of the world i-that altho~gh The lecturer then took np the objection that, Pure in its principles, and expansive III 1ts be- to tbe other-tbeir designs and procee'dings behalf of the Nestorian Christians, He tlaya 
the Sabbath was one of those institutions whIch the discussion of the Sabbath question tends to nevolence, no mystery may be thrown around veiled from the view of tbe world, and even that "the tyrant Bader Khan, a Kurd, whose 
theologians call 'Positil~e, yet it was bound up mal' the existing union among Christians, and its actions to h\de them from the world, "Ye from its own members, except as they pass cruelties and atrocities are well known, for his 
with a code of laws confessedly moral, and to introduce confusion, He showed that the are the light of the world; a city that is s,et on a througll the successive steps of the higher or- people inflicted upon myself, when traveling in 
therefore formed an important part of that only union to be desired is a union in the truth, hill cannot be hid; let your light so shme be- getS-with a rapidly-increasing fund-we can- Mesopotamia, in 1824, two hundred lashes, has 
,ystem of religion u~ualjy denominated the ThOde who refuse to consider and, embrace the fore men that they may see your good works, inot but view it as an engine of immense power, threatened to exterminate thEi"whole body." 
' Mornl L.w ;-tb" i. ~. not '"igo.d to b. 'Mh, in" •• d of p .. m .. ingu.io. th, .. by, p,n.. on" glmify you, Foth" whicit i. in h .. ~on." .. d d .. goro .. to.1I nO' "publi,,!, •• d "Ii. Hunno h ... II. upon .h. poopl. to p.u ... Po<. li~ited to the natio]] of Israel, but was intended a course exactly adapted to perpetuate discord, It is her peculiar province to cheer the Widow gious institutions, . liament foi' measures to stop" the hordd blood. 
for all mankind i-that those tC'Xts of Scripture and to retard the time when all the followers of and orphan in their affiictions, to relieve the Again, we are presented with an association, ',shed now going on ~ Koordistan," He pro
usually adduced to prove a transfer o~ the Cbrist shall be one, as He and tbe Father are destitute, to undo the heavy burdens which a professedly organized to promote nforality, se. fesses himself quite ready to face the KOOi'dish 

,sabbatic rest to the first day of the wee~, prove one, Having thus answered the principal ob- selfish world has bound on the helpless, and to cure the triumph of truth, turn the widow's tyrant, though he is "tired, fatigued, and worn 
I no such thing ;-and tbat tbe argument III favor jections raised by inquirers, the speaker cl08e~ be forward in every enterprise calculated to tears of grief ,to joy! alld bring peace ~o t~e sor- out," by hi~ late expedition to Bokhal'a, but has 

of the first day, drawn fi'om a supposed analogy his series of lectures by a solemn appeal to hiS benefit mankind and lead them to God. Such rowing sons of earth, expressly forblddlllg the no do ub't t11at Government will be able to adopt 
between the work of redemption and that of bearers to "buy the truth and sell it uot." being the design of its great Founder: w.e may discusl!ion of national, p~litical, local, or. ~eli- "more energetic measures than merely sending ~reation, "was unsound, the analogy being aI- safely conclude, that any other aSSOCIatIOn lIOt gious subjects, such as slavery 01' abolitIOn, fOl;th sllch an h'umble individual" as himsel£ 
together defective, W On Sunday eve~ing next Mr, Brown proposes to necessarily growing out of this, which has f~r temperance or anti-temperance, mOl'alreform, i • 

'These'arguments, Mr, Brown thoug t It not ian Union which the'pnblic areinvited to attend, its object the accomplishment 0 t esame en s, &c. Now, in the e ects 0 t e enumerate ' h ' preach a discourse at the Chapel npon the snbject of Christ- f h d IS £Ii f h d PASTORAL CHANGE,-The Rhode Island cor. 

too much to suppose,rhad made a;n impression I'. unnecessary in the promotiun of Christian be- evils and remedies is involved ~he misery or hap- respond~~t of the N, y, Baptist Register, under ~ppn the mind~ of some. of ~i~ heare~s .too ENCOURAGING MISSIONARY REPORT. nevolence and truth, and without a warrant from piness of all men, and therefore they op~n to date of Westerly, February 4, says: "The Sev-
'.strong to be easily effaced. ThiS ImpreSSIon he Cbrist the living Head, the Christian an extended sphere of plulan- enth-day Baptist Church of thi& village is soon To the Editor of the Sahbath Recorder:- d , R' " M C b 11 
had from the outset designed to make if pos- Having thus briefly premised the desig, n an tbropic and benevolent action,", But, as all Odd- to change its pastor. The ev, r, amp e , ' I I have J' ust l'eturued from a missionary tour h ' d d d J!. 'tbfi 1 d bo 
sible. But he did not design merely to Ullsett e duty of the, church, we come to examm.e t e fellow, he is forbidde,n to glV, e u, tte,rance ,to a a most evole an 1al u man, an one w: f in Lewis and Jefferson Counties, where I spent h d b 'bl ' , , , . 
ih'eir mind8 with regard to the sacredness 0 a principles and practices of 0, ddfe, Hows IP, so sinoO'Ia emotion touchl,ng these ql.\e,stlOns; ,an will II a essmg to any commu,mty, ]8, 9n ac-' . H about six weeks, laborillo" principally in Pinkney, h d . f 'II h 1 h h' I.l...h t 
d, ~y 'they' had been n, ccustomed to vene,rate, e far as tbe veil of mystery whICh It as ra wn the causes and remedIes of all, the Ills of earth count 0 1 _ ea t ,to return to IS 0 U" orne a 

. Lewis Co" and Philadelphia, Jefferson (Co, h Ii d R d h R M M fj N" 
.. had a higher and holier object, WhICh was to around itself admits of development, t at t e cannot be mentioned in an Oddfellows' 1,0 ge- De uyter, all t e ev, r, oore, rom ew f G d I left home on tbe 5th of January, and arrived 1 h \.. d . k h' I 'f 

. bring them' to obedience to ihe law. 0 0, • church and community may better judge w let er room dedicated to friendship, love, and truth, Jersey, is eX.t'ecte to ta e IS pace, 11 r, f1 th in Pip'kney on the 8th, where I found a precio,us HId' hI' Ch'" 't tral I'dea and M b fi d lias Many pro, fessing Christians, even a ter ell' . 't . orthy of their confidence. 0 mg onor It c anIlS nstlamty as 1 s ,cen ! oore appears .~o e a very ne man, an . h revival in progresJ!. A Seventh-day B,aptlst 1 IS W ffir 'h t )'fi t' "that there IS no , , r. J. udg' ment is thoroughly convinced, sO that t ey -- and truth as its motto, charity and benevolence a ms ~lt ?U .qua I c,a lon, : .' lately united with that denommatlOn, 1rom among 
.. b h church, consisting of twenty members, had been " 'd d I human llIstltutlOn whICh has I so many clalms 1 B' I' Ii t f ' tu 

will alve'it as their deliberate OpimOn t at t e i.' b its caus.e"fi,nend,shlp and peace Its,stan ar , ove upon our I'ever'ence a, nd,sympa,tby",-,that th, ere tIe aptlsts. tIS 0 ten a mat ,er 0 congliJ. _ eo' S bb h organized about tw,o weeks be10re, y a coun- d I k f (!: , 'b h d .,' h t many 
seventh day of the week is the true a at, and umty Its sh1eld; compose ale 0 proi8SS- I'S no religious orgamza,tIOn, no, Chl'lstIan church, latron Wit ot er enomrnatlons, t a 80 Cil froill the church at Adams. About two- B' . 'h h I ht to 
and that the' Bible require.s no other, still rest ed Cbristians, men of the world, haters of God, more vigilant in watchIng over the conduct, or from the' aptlsts umte ,Wit 't em, :! t aug thirds of the members were from the cburch at 'f ' b" hIe q

uiet in the neglect of duty. Do they mean to profane swearers Sabbath-breakers, &c" styling more stl'ict in its discipline 0 Its mem ers. atrol'd Baptists equal joy, that they ave so al'g 
.Adams', one was from the Methodist Church; . ' Wh'l' " "t h d e for tIle bl affi I'd say that God is not worth minding 

1 
Such is hI" of light." they" seek to re- I e It prolesses 0 ave one mor a num1Jel' of goo.,l men as to be'a e to ? 

'" the,rest were recent converts, who were bap- t emse ves sons '. civilization of the world, and the prugress of d 
' tbe'language of ,their actions, although tl,ley store the unity of the, r.ace, wInch the unhappy socl'ety, 'than all otber means combined," and to 80 many efficient laborers to feebler enomma. f k ' tized by brother Langworthy. , .. d 

would be hon'o~-s~ruck at the idea 0 spea rng c, '. divisions of the ChrIstIan church have so e- receive none bqt moral men ,to its mysteries, tioqs." 
I.. .' ' h'· I' G d h I tarried in Pinkney and vicinity something d 1" , 'd d' d ' ,. b 
outsuch a blasphe~y4'om t ell', IP~, 0, as d' plorably disturbed, an. to rea Ize 1!l a more no religious test ,l~ reqUlre ,an Its oors are REVIVAL.-Rev. B. S. Williams writes,to t e 
.nia that bio moth ~ _.1", .g ....... ,b.. like fuu, woo"', p",.h,d .. "Iy ,wooty ". b ... tif,1 •• d .ffid .. t f"m the holy id"" of tb"w. 0", to v>~leto~ or ,,~'~ pre .. pt of tbe B.pt~t R.gi .. " ,from Plym""th, (lb_go Co., 
hold the truth in unrigh,teousness'; 'that tl,lose cour~esj visited most of the families, baptized h' I and brotherhood." See Model'll divine law, thus vI~'tually admlttmg ~IHl,t sw~~r. , b I e have re 

d ' five persons, and received eight into the church, canty, ove, h' h' b' ing Sabbath-breaklllg, &c" are conslste~t With New York, tpat fifty-five, m t at p ac , _ who know their Master's will, and 0 It not, Eleusinia page 44 Suc IS tell' 0 ~ect, as 'I't d I" . , I' "d of a change of heart; 
, ' h two of whom embraced tbe Sabbath while I was " mora 1 y an re IglOn, ent y given eVI ence , 

ina1i be' beaten with many stripes; that t e given by one of their members, who professes Having thus taken a brief view of the design "numbel'.s of backsliders have been reclaimed ' '. I I' h there. There is a ,prospect' of farther additio~ns f Ch' b d I f hI' f h 8,Q~'th.~~.doeth,aughtpresumptuoiIs y:,l'~p~,oac - to be not only a disciple 0 1'18t, ut a and duty of,the church, an, a s.o 0 t e c alms from the error,of :heir ways, and many 0 t e 
eth (the 'Lord.' Indeed, stel'rier rebukes" and soon. preacher of his word. They charaeterize the a. nd p. rofesslOns of Oddfe,Howshlp, ,,:e a.re led to . d d h ' f Zion have been 

' d 'Ph'I d I h' Wh I.' II h t b t droopmg sons an aug tels 0 mare' Btai'tiing a,dmonitions, are dealt out ag~inst , I left Pinkney, an went to I a e p ta, Eternal as the Supreme Grand Master; ":whose mqUlre, ~t 1e o';s ,Ip.~a~ eXl,s e ween .. ' I' f. What hath God 
. ,,,,' • ",. f w· he~r'e I met brothel' Vamum Hull, who had, _" T k' d them 1 The lormer, 1lIIt!!,Ueslgns, IS as ~~pan reVIved and led to exc aIm, 

those who act ,contrary to the conVictIonI' 0 approbatIOn alone they seek. he mg ~m sive as the ulliverse, and as pure and dlsmter- wrough~!' Among the converts al'e a n,umh,er h . . 'd '~, ". h' 't h I 'of b'een' l~boring' there a few days, but who left for h h G d CIt I d h'l In 
I, ~,. gntn ... ~, ~ "'''00 "Y"' .. , M' ofh,,=, .y "pre ... ' .. t. mn ... " ""a .. th, 'Ou", wh .... it .mon". ; w 'e of hends ,r ..... ,ia.,.M~. of oxte.o" . 
""0", ~"'" 'ond." h.. • moot di.'."1'~" Di ••• ib,' n"x. Th.".... f.w Sabb.th· Lodge' ab~., nod pro",i .. to ito votnti .. on on· the lau .. , m.king .qually bi~h p" .. mio"" " d h' ' be M,ld"" 

f ' ." k'e'eper' :s i~ Philadelphia, who, until within a few h d d fbI t ' fluence. Go grant t at It may " 
......... upon tim ... ",. 0 th... wbo .rn ,,, ... th,,, th"ugh tboeffi,,,y of {)ddf.llow. low.n' .. tan.. , .. "'" .. ,. un m." h .. "furth?n .h"idouf God ond troth. iuilt\1 ~f it: It is only" ,by l!leB;ns of the truth months past, were ,in· the observance of the shi alone. The roof of this is from their own name, un~el'lnine~ t!re ,fundamental doctrines of :"', • 
• t.!', G d 'fi h' ' I d 1 b first day. ffound a mimbel' offaniilies who were p P, f N ' ChristianIty, and IS m Its' tendency dangel'ous to . Th' imitable 
",at .. , 0 ~a~~t~ es IS peop e ,an . ma tes t em documents. See l~t~'od~~tlOn 0 art agansett republican institutions, and corrupting in' its 'in- ' TH£ HUTCIiiNSON FAMILV,-, . ese Iii are to 
free;· Hence tbose who resist even one item of pre~ty ~hciroughly convinced of the truth))f t?e Lodge, No, 7. fluence upon. the world.' What communion, singers have come tu town agam, an I 

' ' .. , ' "bb b f h I atls , ..' b B d ay Tabernac e on .... tli; .ot ooly d'privuth,m •• 've. ofi'"' '" m,ob .... nth·d.y~. ", .. moo w om .m • • " If w. r""'fully pm<o= OU" duty .. """ 'h.n,,~ th.y bov. withou' • 'oomprom"" of "'~ ",on, ... at,. ~ w h , of "'i~ ... 'iiify;ng pow., .. ".ia,; in th; p"oOn tied ';ill,_ oomm~'. its ob.~"ion. A ",d O""'LOW', b .... urea that h ..... will prindpl.. whi,h .11 Chruti .. , ,hnnoh:, "Be th., .... ing of Mareh 5ih. . Th.', ".~,'~ , 
>\IiiCb; i""i~ .. , but th', .. mmiton "t ,(. nnmb';' m"o ';;d 'hey' w •• ld i""iigut. th? .h.d its =Y' of ligh' ond glo,), '''ond the im' not .n.quolly yok.d .. geth",wit. unb.h""" ":i' pi'';j'' ~: ::;:; ':';";:i:o!:,':;'~: holg w:~ r!i~,Jlion;'aga,inst' God, thus harden.ing t~e: con- sub;~ct"and;' if . con~nced,' w~uld ,em~ra,ce l~, presjlive emblems of our Order. The tear on for what. fellowship bath)ight with darkness, or er,.an., I I 'se They deserve to o • 

." J d t t of th~,widow's cheek shall be succeeded by the. and righteousness with nnrighteousness; and, alm~st unI.versR app au , al;ience;< ao«i:renuenng' themselves less suscepti-' Ifound the r.eIigious enO!UlDa IOns, CO~8IB mg . whatparthath he that believeth with an infi,del ~'! gr'e~ted WIth' a full bous.e. 
'" I ~.r, " " , " " h d' d B 1't very wi~ow'sjoy;·the orphan shall be 'rescued from . _ _ 

bl. ~-"l~,,\!;!mg ,'~y ... ~on •. "''' ,b. !"tof Pie.by';""",. Mot o. "", ~ ',,'" ,p","'1', " •• , .. d'go.= .. ; ""?' tb, .. igo of I. noming to the no.nlusiom exp,,~d .. tho< , M ..... , f" F.Ii ... ..-y b .. G:~~:'f ~or~,. ,,~ucll, :~~~?uc~ on tlJe .'part , qf, jealous. of Seventh·day, BaptIst~, a~d It was ap humanjty shall, not cease, untIl hy, all the preamble and'reso]uti?n; we enterta,in ,no' othel: BLACK";OOd \ teonard f;cott ~ C~., an~ 
, q~ti.ap8 ,a189 o.peflL

tes 
.dlllastrously Upon those' parent that'tliey use4 a sectet mfluence to pr~- dwellers 'on earth its plastic influence shall be than the warmest, sentlmen.ts of Chhst~an aff~c~ been r?pnnte our ~able just, twenty.eig;ht days 

" 'Y)(o/~tne88'it.:,:It 8trengtbensunheliev.ing'8ih~ 'Ven~ peoplE! from hearing'mc::. Of course my enjoyed in the peaceful bow.ers· of a second tion for tllose our'brebth~'en, who,may ddJffer ;~th ~~s ]~:: a;;earance in Edinburgh. 'JAm
h 
OnfV~~8 

.. '1.' - I •. ". tef" "till" "t.r. 1" .... . '.. \. . 'n iallyatthecom paradise, more beauteous than the first." us> We dOl1btnot 't elrslDcenty an ,goo ,!n- a er "Memoir of the late .a .11',_ Ii',' 
Dell'.lil ;;~bejt: determln,atl?~" 'r~sls "" e., ~~t'? f c'9~gregati~n~ ,w~r~ sm~ ,esp~c - T . tentions and cherisli'a'hope that a 'C8ndldrevlew contents, are f h I nei' Temple, Ba'rrister-at-81"-.~:l.,·~,::·"or,_,t.'oI',flt.,h.,~!,·.",·"tf~:t.~.".;:T~o.,~~? tl\~:~.~ns,~ia~ m,enc,e~~~~, ",Th~re w:e~ib,~w~ver, some hon- m~y' ;eacec:e~Pclio'snhtl:snou:l~~io:hs:r~~ns~~,~:~~:d of&he'srib;ec~'will induce them to renounceitail: !iam Smltb,o t e

l 
l~ IDstory' ," "TliEfR~ign 

1;; it" - ore, -d- h ak ti. th t hI . Lfi <.:J t·dlfficultto gel; up . ,J .rthris" d' h b t' t 'r,;, t' Law"" Modern ta Ian E IT'''"'''''' 7(~I"l'j;ffi,,'\Y ,~e~l:lIU1f, L~ ;m.1.St ,~!1., ~q~o~ . a, or.a, .e exceptions. :' ounu' ~ ," '. " prinoiples of our, beloved institution-to guard opposed to v t18Dlty an tees In e, "s s >':.J h' S d ," .. The Itr y", aAen ; ~'dA!r~,!!.~g) W!ly;'!a,,~tJ::.tImalhtem of trhth, appoll~tments, which w~~1d,~e" g,enerall.r at~end- w,ell, the"avenues to our temple against improper orthe church, . . ') " ',,' ' ' ""',' of Ge~~g, : eM:c~~8i~:" .. Direct TaxatioD/~ ,~I;i·1.eiD1.oBt:;fearflilly mischievous ie8\tI.fi'~ay e'd, as'thllre would be other a.:ppointments, ~lthe~ intrullion, and .then, should.a ' storm ofpersecu-, JONAT~.N MAXSON, Jr" '}'Coni •. H.A Rpl bel' Ii' d a~12.Fulton.8t;' ',; <,' i' , 
r ., .... ,"" , , , . DARWIN IE. MAXSON," ,I &c. u IS ~ .:"", " , . ~ ".e'~;:;';,h~:,,: " ,,:~;. ." '.:: ',;:; Uli~o"; lite"'f;: in" '0cl4l" wlllcit' .,..Id ~re- tina ou"'und •• with th"hilling infl~:r ':" , ., , ", . 

'''c, """""""', " ",., ,1. . . .:~' f --".:~, t!' ~~. • '1j IJ"l't ~~ '(;'F 11;\ 
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 

," How THE OTHER HALF LlvE."-Attended by 
polite officers, and a few curiously disposed 
gentlemen from out of town, we lately paid a 
visit ,to the old" Brewery Building" in Anthony 

I 'street. ' We had to pass through what is called 
The SENATE passed the' following: Bills':' To ,'Murderel"s Alley," , which is about 100 feet 

provide for [the transportation' of < the: mail t9 long, when we found ourselves in a very large 
Oregon, to, exteptl the franking pri~i1ege of and rickety building\ which was cut up in small 
members of Congress, and to purchase tbe Madi. rooins. The numher of families which are 
son Papers. Mr. OrlttendfJD' intrQduced a bill supposed to call that their home is aizty, 'and a 

, mOl'e miserable, .set of beings we have never 
appropriating $50.0,000' ~o" be expended in pro- seim. Our visit, was in the night.time,- and most 

~~- ~. . -.'" ""~'., ..... '. , ... 

. 
" . 

,', .The ~oston Times ,states ~~at the. steamship D~' C~RLES iHi STIJj'l;.MAN: 6ik~s tIris mode of giv. 
~1~erD\a. m~st have earned, ~'l'l!lh freIght ,on her mg uotice'to.lhose whO .have made i~lquiHe., that he is 

In the British House of ,Commons, Jan. 21st, recent tnp. The specie paId half per cent, o,/" ~repared to receIve undP-r his care aJimited nnmber of'P"" 
Lord Palmerston, in reply to questions from Mr. about -14,000 dollars; the passengers $15,000 oi· ~eqe~~~e.cted,_~~h, ijis~ases ofms, ~I~' p;rsttlain'~ulfill!lldY 1foB

J
e 

SU.,MMARY. 

. . ' ' d' :L ' 1" -c . ..., ~urgr"'" operations at ence J! e 1... Roebuck, stated that the Bntlsh Government, mOl."e, an I tue goods probably ten or-tlVe ve. , " 
had no knowled~e of the ~xistence in ,.that thousand; makinglu aU ~o~e $40,000, besides ' SCRAP -PL!T~8'- FoJl.' SALE: ."'" I 

country of any office for the lesue of Mexlcan the, great purse of the ,BrttJsh Government for FORTY f ' , '" , , • ',f' dJ; >I,. 

f d h '. h h'l 0 the BEAUTlFUL ENGRAVINGS :,used m le~t~l"s o. marque; an t at Wit respect ~o ate mal., • ' the Lady's Book/Will be sent to',WlY "e~tl~~'~ccl!ipt 
notIce given by t1Je, Gov~l"Dment of tIle 1!mted The united population of Great Britain, of One Dolliir .. ,Theynre all from Steel llatell; 8Dd are a 
States, sO',lle .time 8~nce, that any foreIgners France, Nethei'lands, Belgium, Denmark' and handsome addl~d~ to; SCl?l1! Book. L.'i.JOODEY; '. 
found servmg I~ MeXIcan vessels of war would Sweden, is 73,735,000:" The uriited people of. " .,8S . i ,Pnblisher:'sHaIl, !'hila4dpbia;, 
~e treated as pll'a~e.s, h~ (~~r,d :ralmersto~l) had this little social circle 'of kingdoms are saddled 
lnstl'Ucted t~e Bntlsh .Mmlster at Was~lllgton with ail aggregate war.de1>t of £1,027,000,000 ,NOT'ICE,'l'O:-CARRIAGE~MAitl!R8.', "',' 

visions under th~ dir~qtioh of thtl President, and of the residents, were at home. 'In one room 
in transporting -the same to the famishing pOOl" we saw a husband and his wife, with three 
ofIrelarid "sl1d',Scotlaiid, in a national vessel. children" sound asleep, on a bed of shavings, 

" ,and the furniture of the room consisted only of 
The principal"subject of'discussion befOl"e the a pine box, a wooden bowl. which was full of 

to express ~IS expectat~on tha~~uch th~eat would which is £13 J.8s. to eTcrv person of the ag- ' , ' " "I ..,- , 

t b d t t B t h b t ;J THE BubS()ri~er,,~~g to. be ~li!\~¢d ~m ,th!:, !lbll!g~ no e carne ou ag~ns I 1'1 IS su ~ec s. ,gregate population. T~e ititerest of this debt of the CIIITII\~~ busmes~, IS :d~sllOtii, ~f elth,J1i'1et~g f18 

In the first twenty·three days of February there at five per cent. would amount to £51,355,000. shop., or proc~.g SOm~,one to lakecbarge of ibeini'oil ad-
Senate'was'ihe Thi'ee Million Bill, Which, was. meal, and 8,tin cup, while on the hearth of the 
debated mOre or less every day of the weeK. empty fire·place, were scattered a few meatless 
Sp~ecl\es were mac!e by ,Messrs. '"Benton, Cal- bones. In another we saw'a woman in a beastly 
houn, Evans, Breese, Hannegan, an~ Niles~ state of intoxication, whose 'child, wrapped in 

, . some filthy rags, was lying upon a bed of warm 
The HOUSE passed .the Army ~~proprl- ashes, in one corner 9f the, fire-place. In one 

ation Bill, a Bill makmg appl'opnatlons for' room a lot of half·clothed negroes were fight
tbe services of the Post Office Department, ing like hyerias; and in another a forlorn old 
the Indian Approptiation Bill, and a great rium- man was ~ufferillg with delh~um .tremens. -As 

f' b'lI M B d f· 'h MT our leadel walked on, peenn cr mto the dark 
bel' 0 p1'1v~te I s. ,1': oy, lom.t e II· rooms of poverty an,l)nfam'y, ,~e were forcibly 
tary CommIttee, reported the Senate bill organ- reminded of Dante's description of Hell. The 
izing the ten regiments into brigades and divi- majority of ' women ,were widows, and we were 
sions, and making provisions for an additional informe~ ~hat tbe rent they paid v~ried [rom 2 
number of general officers, with amendments- to 6 stthdltl.ngs tPelt'hwebekk' OUdl' gUhlde dlr~cht~d 

. h our a en Ion 0 e ac -yar , were, Wit III 
one giving the President pow~r to assl?,n ~ e the,last two years, upwards of twenty persons 
chief command of the army, until the expIratIOn have been found dead. Their histories remain 
of the war, to any General, Major or Brigadier, in mystery, and we were told of the very 
regularly commissioned of tbe Regulars or the strange fact that a funeral 'has not been known 

. ' d f to occur at the Brewery for many years-as'it 
V ~I~nteers, WIthout regard to the ate 0 com- is the market place for anatomists and their 
mission. ':Chese amendments were passed. menials. We could 'Ilardly believe, until we 

Monday.-The bill appropriating $500,000 
for the relief of' Ireland, after passing the 

Senate, wa~ sent by the House to its Committee 
of Ways and Means, whicb is considered as 

equivalent to putting it'asleep. The Lieutenant
General Bill seems more likely to be kiJled in 
the Senate, Congress will adjourn on Wednes

day. 
• , 

nrpORTANT FROM MEXIC,O. 
"-

A Washington correspondent of the N. Y. 
Tribune says that by anivals at N ew Orl~ans, 

, Tampico dates have been received to Felf, 8th, 
Brazos to the 6th, Matamoros to the 5th, Ca
mai'go and Vera Cruz dates to the 2d, the city 
of Mexico to the 29th Jan. I 

A detachment composed of eighty Kentucky 
and Arkansas cavalry was cut off when thirty 
miles beyond Saltillo, by Gen. Minon. They 
formed an outpost, and were surprised and 
taken prisoners witbout resistance. Maj. Bor
land, C. M. Clay, and Maj. Gaines. were captured. 

The capture of Lieut. Ritchie and 10 dra. 
goons, with dispatches from Gen. Scott to Gen. 
Taylor, is confirmed. One account says that 
they were cut off between Monterey and Vic. 
toria, and wele all killed. The dispatches are 
said to have contained the whole p,1an of our 
operations. Another account says that the ten 
dragoons had reached Victoria in safety, but 
there is no doubt of the death of Lieut. Ritchie. 
Young Ritchie was lassoed and dragged across 
a corn field. 

An officer of tbe Ohio Regiment, supposed to 
be Lieut. Miner, had been murdered near 
Chihuahua, and awfully mutilated, by the Mex
Icans. 

saw it, that such a place as tbe Anthony Street 
Brewery, actually existed in the Empire City. 

• 
MESMERISM AND SURGERY.-The ZoiBt, a large 

and respectable Magazine of Magnetic Surgery, 
Physiology, etc" published in London, and now 
in its fifth year, gives in its January number a 
multiplicity and great variety of cases of sur
gical operations performed while the patients 
were respectively under the mesmeric influence, 
in India, France, various parts of Great Britain, 
&c. &c. ,Among these are the removal, by Dr, 
'Esdaile, in Calcutta, of an enormous tumor 
weighing over one ltundred p01tnds, in the 
presence of seven physicians and four olher 
gentlemen, without pain or peril to the subject, 
although the loss of blood was appalling. The 
patient was utterly unconscious throughout. In 
another case Prof. Durand, at Cherbourg, 
France, removed a large and deep·seated tumor 
from the neck of a young woman, on the 19th 
of September last, as is attested by fifty of the 
first citizens. She knew nothing of tho opera
tion till awakened after its conclusion. A third 
case was the removal of the diseased tonsil of 
a child, by Mr. Aston Key. One tonsil had 
previously been removed without mesmerism, 
causing intense agony, and rendering the child 
consequently adverse to any farther operation, 
and almost thrown into convulsions by the bare 
mention of it The child was partially awaken
ed by the violence of the process, but did not 
know any operation had been performed. In a 
case of amputation of a crushed leg at Kil
marnock, the patient, (who had been then mes
merized for the first time,) was awakened by the 
sawing of the bone. Cases of the extraction of 
the most painful and difficult teeth, are frequent 
and well attested. 

• Gen. Scott was tO'embark immediately on his 
destination to Lobos, a distance of 75 miles SERIOUS ACCIDENT IN THE MINES ,-The Potts· 
from Vera Cruz. The attack on Vera Cruz, it ville (Pa.) Miner's Journal of Feb. 27th, says: 
was supposed, would take place about the first On Friday morning of last week, one of the 
of ,March. most dreadful accidents that ever occurred in 

wer.e 124,772 bbls. flour and 956,148 'bus.hels of The Wl'SC' onsl'n Con' ventl'on has passed a law vantageo~ condlti?~. '"As b~,h!l"' b~,:ome propnetol,",~ a 
d fi N Y R d h ' new WId v81uable Improveme!!t m carnalle sprinas and ~_ 

gram exporte rom ew ork., e uCI~g t e, against the coIlection of small debts :-Sec. 1. ings! his shop_ will be $lIpable of com~tin.g witii' any in'tI)iB 
flou~ t.o wheat, tbe aggregate export~ were' over There sha'1l be no law i~pojj'ed within this State section of tbe country. Any person Wlshmg to obta:in the_ 
a mllhon and a half bushels of gram, egual to l' I 11' .J.' 'd b f I situation may address the suliscriher at DeRuyter, N. Y. 
abo t'4900000 b hI h This'is 10rt16CO~CtIOn</lany etso ess,amount .,';, 'JOHNMAXSON,_ 

. u '.' us e s . ~er mont., than one hundred dp,lIars, ,contracted within 
tlUly . enOlfmous. In alddhltloll to thIsd, a 'Illarge this State after the adoption of the Cunstitution. DAGUEuJiiAN GAL1'ERY'- ',,' :',,_ 
quantity 0 corn mell as gone an WI go ' " . ,. ,_, ,_ , 
forward, wbich will increase the quantity to at The premium of $50 for the best Tract on GUBRNEadY'S ,.P,REMIpMJDhAGUERRdIAN, GctA,bLEbRIoY, ,1th89 
I, '11' D' .. d d 'b R' D T d ro way, QppoSlte 0 u-sL, an ,two ooe l lY", e east two ml Ions and a quarter of bushels, ancmg IS awar e, y ev. r. yng an ' FninklinHouse New York." Beiu"furnlsbcd'mtb'8EPai;lfus' 
worth three millions ,of dollars. Rev. ,Messrs. ,Hallock, and Andrews, to Rev. of the greatest Possible' power for ~fl.eCiini li~hnd-sbiJde, 

The ship Venice, fi'om Liverpool, arrived at 
Boston on Monday evening, with 170 steerage 
passengers, no less than twelve baving died at 
sea on the passage. The survivors ai'e repre
sented by the Boston ,Post to be in a most de
plomble condition. The ship,- while lying to in 
a severe gale, under a close !'eefed maiu-topsail 
and mizen·staysail, had her topsail blown away, 
which caused her to fall off, when a tremendous 
sea broke over the quarter, which swept away 
a boat, broke down the top of the house aft, 
filled the cabin with water, and washed away 
the wheel·house with two men in it, who per
ished. 

The Housatonic train for Albany from New 
York, Feb. 25, was run into near Great Barring
ton by a freight train. A car of the passenger 
train had got off the track, and while it was 
being replaced, the freight train came up. A 
boy who resided at Great Barrington was stand
ing in front of the car which was off the track, 
and was thrown down by the collision of the 
trains, and so dreadfully mangled that he died 
instantly. Two of the passenger cars sustained 
some damage, but no other person was hurt. 

The Utica Gazette gives the proceedings of a 
meeting on the 18th, of the officers and patients 
of the Lunatic Asylum in that city, for the 
relief of Ireland. Dr. Brigham was in the 
chair, and one of the patients acted as secretary. 
Appropriate resolutions were adopted, and 
some of the convalescent patients addressed 
the meeting iu eloquent speeches, and an ode 
written by a young lady, a patient, was received 
with great applause. The Bum of $106 38 was 
contributed by the officers and attendants only; 
many of tbe patients desiring to add thereto, 
but being refused by the superintendent. 

The Boston Advertiser learns that tbe British 
Government has made provision for the trans. 
portation free of charge to Great Britain, Qf 
aid from this country to Ireland and Scotland. 
A letter from Mr, Burritt, which has been ac. 
cidentally delayed, is published 'by the Christ· 
ian Citizen, at W Ol·cester. It contains a note 
in answer to a letter by Messrs. Hill & Warren, 
to Lord John Russel. This answer is dated 
Feb. 2, and stateo that the Lords of the Treas. 
ury will be prepared to pay the freight of any 
provisions or clothing which benevolent per
sons in the United States may send to the dis. 
tressed in Ireland or Scotland, on proper 
proof of its character. 

The steamship Sarah Sands sailed frol)l New 
York on Wednesday last, for Liverpool, taking 

Austin Cary,,' of Sunderland, Massachusetts. WI~ possesBiJ!g other advantag~s i~ no o~ar:r; ~egi.eil,ip.'Io. 
The tract will forth with be published by the cality, matenals used,' and ~Ientific app~cabon "o(rwZ;,!be 

'" means necessary II? ilie S~Curlty of perfectlikenc~~s, p'rB8;l:r;tu 
Amertcan 1 ract SOCiety. attractions 11) amateurs and patrons'of tIle art rar~ly oli'ered. 

' , , I .', . h" .. Ladi and 'Gimtl~inen The bea tiful Congregational Church in n a~n ,PresenQng 18 mVltation to' es '. "', 
. u, , to Vl81t his gallery, Mr. G. aBBUreS them of his i:o¥-Ih:ince 

Brimfield, Mass., was consumed by fire on Sun- from I?ast success of gh-mg entire satisfucti!1n. .: \ ,r' 1', -

day forerioon last. It bt;oke out duri~g. divine As m every art and science, y~ars':o~,~tu~j an4, ~~~, 
service and took from one of the stove-pipes are necessary to success, so eSp'ecially 18ltm~pe~~ e 1r;t.!1l1 
. h "1' h ' h' h' h . d L art that lias progressed 130 rapIdly as Dagnerreoo/Iie;' 1\fr.-G. 
lU t e cellng t loug ,w IC • It passe. oss beingoneofitspioneel'l1intlrisconntry,hiBclaitrtsnpoil"i:4e 
betweel1 $5,000 and $6,000; msured $3,000. confidence ofthe commnnity~~otbeque~tioAed. ,Pam~. 

M C D W ·· ht f H dd C t h . _ lar atte,!tion is reqnested to ,the life·like app~~c,;, 'lf ~ r. . . ng, 0 a am, , ., as Ie colored likenesses. 
cently invented and put in operatipn, a tail N. B, No charges made unless 'satisfaction is 'given.: ,." , 
block for saw-mills, with important improve.' ,', oo122'8m 
ments, whereby the position of I,he log is ad
justed in either direction as required by the 
machinery, connected and secured in its place, 
without any immediate attention from the saw
yer. 

There are seven cotton factories ill Alleghany 
city, opposite Pittsburgh, which consume about 
5,000,000. pounds of cotton every year, which, 
at ten cents per pound, costs $500,000. The 
manufactured articles pr.oduced are worth about 
$1,000,000, thus leavin~ a created capital of 
half a million of dollars. 

It appears by the £ensus of 1845, that ~he 
total agricultural products of the State of New 
York, together with the income of all mech'll.nics 
and manufacturers, and the amount earned by 
the public conveyance of', merchandize and 
travelers, amounts to $280,000,000. 

The editor of the Cincinnati Atlas has been 
presented with a quill of the Condor of the 
Andes, which is two feet three inches in length, 
the barrel six inches long, and nearly as large 
as the forefinger. 

It is stated that the amount of money now in 
the Chancery Courts of the State of New York, 
exceeds nille millions of dollars, which will be 
liberated by tbe abolition of these courts. 

The Swedish Government has resolved, 
gradually, to abolislt slavery at St. Barthlomew's, 
and has devoted £2,000 per annum for that 
purpose until the slaves are liberated. 

The biB to repe;l the ,charter ,of tbe Pater
son Mechanics' Bank has passed the Senate of 
New Jersey unanimously. It had previously 
passed the House. 

A petition has been presented to the court 
at New Orleans, to set aside a will, on the 
ground that the person who wrote it was blind 
at the time. , 

FOREiGN ,pERIODICALS. 
, ; , 

'IlEPum;'lSBED BT " j 

LEONA.RD SCOTT & Co., NEW YO~~~ 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REViEW, I, , .. " 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, _ 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, • 
THE NORTH BRITISH ~EVIEW" 

AND -
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. " 

" ' 

THE above Periodicals are re.printed in New York, im 
'mediately on th'eir arrival by the- British stiiamers! i.n n, 

beautiful clear type, on fine white paper,' .Wld aye fmthful 
copies 0ft~e originals-Blackw0n?:s Ma,,"azme bemg an ex-
act fac,sl1IDle of the Edinburgh editIon,. '.. 

The wide.spread fame of ~hes_e ~pl~n~ld ,P~no~lCaIs, reno 
ders it needless to say much Jll t4elr prmse. As lite~. or- , 
gans they stand far in advance of any works of a similar 
stam'p now published, while the political complerlon of each, 
is marked by Q dignity, candor mid forbem_e, not often 
found in works ofa party character. 

They embrace the "iews of the three great parties m Eng- _,' 
land-Whig, Tory, and Radical-' Blackw0?<i' and the' .Lon 
don Qaarterlv Review' are Tory; the' Edmburgh ReVIew,' 
Wbig; and the 'Westminster,' Radicnl. 

The prices of the Re-prints are less tban one·tbird of those 
of the Foreign copies, aud while they are eqt1;llll:y well got 
up, they afford all that advantage to the Am~rIcal1 over the 
English reader. . 4 

TERMS. 
PAY1tIENT TO BE MADE IN ADVANCE •• 

For Wly One of the four Reviews, ,$3 00 per annum 
For Wly two, do. 5 ,00 " 
For Wly three, do. 1 00 " 
For all four of the Reviews, f ' 8 00 " 
For Blackwood's Ma!!llZine, 3 00 " 
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10 00 " 

CLUBBING. J. 

Four cop~ of any or all of the above works will be senl 
to one address on payment of the regular subscription for 
tbree"":'the fourth copy bein~ gratis. . 

Remittances and commumcatioDB must be made in all cases 
without expense to the publisbelos. Tbe former may always' 
be done through a Post-master, by banding bim;he amount 
to be remitted, taking his receipt, and forwar~ing the receipt 
by mail, post paid; or the money may be enclosed in a let-
ter. post paid, directed to the publishers. ' 

N. B. The P9stage on all these Periodicals is reduced by 
the late Post OfHce law, to about ope-third the former.rates, 
tna!ting a very important saving in the expense to mail sub-
scnbers. , ' 

The sbip Ondiaka was wrecked about thirty our v~inity, happened at the mines of George 
miles south of Tampico. She had on board the Spen er & Co., in Minersville. It is supposed 
2d Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers. A to have occuned by a spark Qf fire falling from 
detachment sent out to their assistance, is said a lamp carried by William Brennan, into a cask 
to have been made prisoners, and an the vol un- of powder, near which he was seen standing a 
teers of Ca.pt. Magruder'S forces had started short time previous to the explosion. Brennan 
for the wreck, and the wl,lole brigade were was instantly killed-his body being hOlTibly 
said to have followed. The' main body of the mangled. The couplings and props in the 
volunteers who were wrecked, had certainly not gangway for a distance of about fifty yards, 
reached Tampico; and at last accounts from were thrown down, causing a fall of dirt and 
them, were engaged in conflict with a budy of coal which killed Patrick Lawless, Patrick' 

Don'ohue, who lived for some time in that terMexicans, far superior in numbers and equip-

the following cargo :
Flour, balTels ' 
Corn Meal, banels 
Corn, bushels 
Cheese, boxes 
Cotton, bales 
Bacon, bales 
Jalap, bales 
Onions, balTels 
Potatoes, barrels 
Chrone Ore, tons 
Rice, tierces . 
Apples, barrels. 

1,800 
600 

4,005 
461 
275 
111 

20 
50 
90 
30 
68 
50 

Another long train of ~oaded cal'S, n"umber
ing 122, lately passed over the Western Rail
road to Boston. It measured about three quar
ters of a mile. ' 

During the recent collection of contributions 
for Ireland, $1,000 was'sent in by a lady, with
out any trace by which the generous donor 
could be identified. 

• • • Io mcst of the large cities and towns in'the United' 
States lying on the principal Railroad and SteamboatS routes, 
these periodicals will be deliver<,1d FR:&!!J OF POI;lTAGE. 

, .. J ,'.' 

, 

NEWMAN'S ONLY PERIODICAL ON BOTANYl 
Prospectus of THE IL!iUSTRATED FLORA, editei!' by 

John B. Newman, M. D., &C. 
Profiting by the results of past experience, ood confident 

There are said to b~ as many slaves in Brazil ?fpublic support, we offer in the second year of ourbotan. -
as in the United States-tbree millions. But I~a1 enterprue, th~ Flom eulatged and remOdeled, .flO 8S to 
. '. . . , f "differ from any thina ever before presented, combmmg four 

httle IS saId or .known of the domestic pohcy 0 departments-FioraY, Medical; Iotroductory, and Biograph. 
that country. ' icnl, The first comprises the c1assification und de8Cription of 

, . each plant. its history-, minute cultivation, and floi-alemblem, 
The Government of Uruguay abol1she.1 slave- spiced with anecdote Blld oril!ilmhlr selected poetrY. , Tbe 

ry from the 26th of October last, the nation to .~coDd, wri~n of course ill ab popular style, gives the ,ipe?i
reimburse the owners at the conclusion of the cmal prop~es'of.the plants, and of each part:cf tli~D,I, ments. rible situation, conscious of the efforts which 

were being made to save him, and conversing 
The U. S. ships Statesman, Prentice; and with those ;yho were endeavoring to extricate 

Cathaline, were off the Bar at Tampico on the him-all their efforts, however were in vain, 
9th inst., filled with troops. The Mississippi and the rubbish settling down upon him, ulti
Volunteers were on board of tbe Statesman, mately caused his death. Lawless was a young 
suff61ing terribly by sickness, and dying daily man, and had only been mafried the preceding 
in great numbers. The New Yorkers on board week. Donahue is spoken of by those who 
of the Cathaline were in good health. About knew him, as being an excellent man. Four 
7,000 troops were at Tampico, of regulars and other persons were injured by the accident. 
volunteers. LiElUt. Gibson, of the second Thomas McAvoy had his leg broken, and the 
artillery, died on the 6th, of fever. , injUlies of the others were comparatively 

The rumored assassination of Santa Anna trifling. 
turns out to be unfounded; so !!olso does his active • 

opposition to securing the Church property. MARRYING IN NEW YORK.-There is probably 
There are some farther accounts of the cap- no place on this continent where persons wish

ture of Chihuahua; The Mexicans admit that ing to get manied may be done for with greater 
over one hundred of their numbers were killed. expedition, or at a cheaper rate, than in this City. 

• A Baptist clergyman, a few days since. had a call 
LETTER FROM FATHER MATHEw.-The Free- for his professional assistance in this line. The 

man's Journal publishes the following letter juvenile aspirants were soon made one flesh by 
from Father Mathew to Rev. Mr. Kelly of Jer- th6- declaration of the Parson, according to 

Scripture, when the groom, with a satisfied air, 
sey City. It is dated at Cork, Jan. 11,1847, told his reverence he would caB in a day or two 
and may no doubt be 'relied upon as giving a and settle. Now our minister was not one of 
true account of the state of things in Ireland:- the green ones, and having been gammoned In 

" No sum of money, in the present state of this way .before, determined not to let o!f tbe 
th18 countl'Y, could afford such relief as ship- happy paIr s~ eas~; so he told the swam he 
ments of Indian corn, and other breadstuffs- would have hiS certificate r?ady wh~n he ~al1ed ; 
and to be seltt immediately. The individuals ?er~upon the newly marrIed,. puttl~~ hIS hand 
concerned in the corn trade of England and Ire- m. hIS breeches pocket, ,~xclalmed, . I guess 1 
land, have raised the price to an enOrmous mIght. as ~~ll pay now, so the certJfica~e. was 
amount. Indian flour is to.day in this city £19 fille~ m ayffy and handed over, and the mmlster 
the ton, and-'in the country £28. 0\11' wretched receIVed I.n ex?hange a s1p.aU parcel wrapped 
population is rapi.dly, ,pining away .a~d sinking c.arefully In a pIece of p~per, whICh on examma
Into tbe grave. The only consolatIOn we have tl~n, after they had retired, was found to c~n
is the pious re~igpation with which they submit tam tbe monstrous-sum of FOUR CENTS. [Tnb. 
to this dire visitation 'of an all-wise Providence. • ~ 
We have seven months of famine still before us. T 'J 1 W 

' , he Albany Evenin!f ourna says: e can-, 
But with the bright 'prospect that now op'ens not accustom or familiarize onrselves to the 
upon us, o(,Raving our markets reduced to rea- magical rapidity with which intelligence passes 
Bonable rate~ )by the benevolence of our com- over magnetic wire! Ten minutes after the 
miserating I brethren in thei St~tes" we hope to steamer Cambria arrived at Boston, on Saturday, 
Btay the ravages of .famine. ' , the fact ,was announced to us. This morning 

~ntowal'd, unexpected inipediments, have we received a request f!"Om the editor,of the 
obliged me l'eluctantly, for the last two years, Toronto (C. W.) Colonist for the Cambria's 
to postpone my visit to your happy country. news, ,by telegraph. An answer referring,them 
Until tho Lord, 'in,his _,mercy; stay the hand of ,to Bulfalo for the news, was retbrned, and a :e d~8troying angel, thl!-t,is now,' declminsting response r.ec!3ived saying th.at, they would get 
h e I!1sh people., ~ cannot pro~~e my~e,lf the thel~,ne}VB, A-om Buffalo, allm the space of half 

applness o(lIp~~~J~g a. f~w m5)nt1i~ ~.4x;n8rica." ~n hour 1 

The packet-ship Constitution sailed on the 
same day, with the following cargo-

Wheat. bushels 10,000 
Corn, bushels . 25,000 
Corn meal, barrels ' ;2,70'0 
Flour, barrels . 4,000 
Soda biscuit, boxes 160 
Cotton, bales 661 
Clocks, boxes 42 
Beeswax, barrels 19 

Ship Eliza Warwick, Capt. Loring, from New 
York, at Liverpool, leports: At 8,P. M .. on the 
12th Jan., was pooped by a sea while scudding, 
in lat. 44 N., Ion. 42 30 W., which instantly 
killed Capt., Loring and the two men at t~e 
wheel-carried away round·house wheel, bm· 
nacle bulwarks, carved-work from stern, and 
stove in the after part of house, filling house 
and cabin with water. 

war. 

, There are in Pittsburgh, Pa., at present, nine 
daily newspapers. Fifty yeaI'S ago the place 
was a wilderness. ' 

The Washington Union says that 5,000 post
masters have recently resigned for want of 
compcwsation. 

E: R. Rockwood, keeper of the Troy Al
hambra, was a short time since fined $250 for'a 
violation of the excise law. I 

It is estimated that, npwards of o~e bundred 
thousand Roman Catholics have left the mother 
Church within the last two years, and' united 
with the German Catholics. ' 

It is said that a grand,chil<k,f" Billy Gray," 
forrr;Ierly the richest man in Boston, is now a 
paup!lr in the alms-house in Dorchester, Mass. 

Col. Jonathan P. 'Miller, whose mission to 
Greece during the stru'ggle of that iIl·fated 
country for freedom will be remembered by all, 
died at Montpelier, Vt., on the 17th inst. 

• 

A subscription of over five hundred dellars 
was raised among the passengers of the Cam
bria for the benefit of the suffering poor in 
Ireland and Scotland. The subscription was 
set on foot by Rev. Dr. Baird. Gen. Tom 
Thumb headed the list with the sum of fifty 
dollars. The little fellow, before leaving Lon- MONDAY, ~!ARCH 1. 
don, presented one hundred pounds sterliug to 

Review of New York Market. 

the charl'table fiund for the same benevolent ob. FLOUR AND MEAL-Genesee Flour $7 12. Michigan 
7 00. Rye Flonr 5 12. Com Meal 5 12. 

ject. GRAIN-Jersey Wheat 1 40. Illinois Wheat 1 62. Com 
The British Government ):tas lately received 95 a 99c. Rye 90c. Oats 48 a 50c. 

information from its agents on the western co. ast PROVISIONS-Prime Pork 12 50. Mess Pork 14 75. 
h Lard 10 a 11c. Cheese 1 a 8~c. Butter 14 a 25c" accord· 

of Mrica of a frightful occurrence, whlc , ing to quality, there being no table butter below 20c. 
howe'ver, is no~ ,yet so novel. in the annals of ~""'~""''''''".;"'''''''''''' ..... ~''''''''''''''''''''';",,,''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!! 
slavery. A negro Chi,ef havmg 2,00.0 slaves 
upon his hands, and bemg unable t? dispose of 
them, had them all killed before hIS own eyes. 
The French Government had, also been made 
acquainted with this horrible massacre. 

The citiZens of Hatfield, Mass., have contri
buted 300 'bushels of corn for the, Irish poor. 
The Day Police of Boston have given two days' 
pay ($100) for the relief of the Iris~. If the 
capitalists of the country would contrtbute two 
days' income (which they can much better afford 
to do than the lliborer) what a bounteoq,s sum 
would be raised. 

Dr. Hitchcock, ,of Middleboro, Ma8s.~ and 
Mr McKennisou, were 80 severely injured by a 
coliision on the, Fall River Railroad, at Rah· 
dolph d6p6t, tnat both died. 

MA.RRIED. 

Io Hopkinton, R. I., F'\B. 11, by Eld. A. B. Burdick, Mr. 
ABA. S. BRIGGS of Charlestowu, to Miss MARY C. BURDICK, 
of Hopkinton. ' , ' , ' , 

Also, by the same, Feb. 27, Mr. WILLIAM LANPHEAR, of 
Westerly, to Miss JUL!A COTTRELL, of Hopkinton. "-, 

In Alfred, on the 18th ult., by,Eld. N;V. Holl, Mr. OALE~ 
WILCOX, of Hartsv:iJ.le, to Miss CLARINDA S. TRUlKAN,' of 
Alfred. 

Also, on'the 20th ull" by the same, Mr. A.HaEL SMITH J.o 
Miss LUCINDA BURDICK, ill of' Alfred. ' 

• 
DIED. 

In Alfred, Feb. 27, 1836, Mr. JOHN ALI,EII. in the 76rli 
year of his age. " "" - , 

Also, Feb. 18,1847, AtnGAlL AL1.EN, relict Ot"Jobn'AlIeII 
deceased, in the 84th year, oC ber age., ,.' 
~, in Alfred, 011 the 19th nit., EJ.JnlU, daullb.ter or Em 

and Oontent Potter, aged 3 years, 9 montbl, ua 24 day .. 

when there 18 any difference; the extraCts and tbeIr moae of t 
prep!'l"'tion, doses; and, in particular cases, sketches,ofiliii
eases to which they are applicable; added to the whole. ,a ' 
history of this 'branch of the science frOm tUe earliest times, , 
accounts of its disoovery, and theory of the operation of medi. 
cines on the animal frame. The Iotrodnction commenc$ 
With tbe lowest of the V.igetable Kingdollh giving in its plo 
gregg a brief accoUnt o,f every syslel!'. before the Linn~, 
which last; with the natural method, Wlll be fully entered 
into and thoroughlX explained; making'if as 'in8trqctivt,' aria 
interesting as pOSSIble, by being eminently practical. ~ For' 
instance, the Fungus tribe, which is iii our first number, en
ables us to give the history, descliption, and mOde of p~P..Ill'" 
ing the eatable mushroom, tuber, morel, &c., ;hereby not 
only teaching the, science in order, but. affording beaid~iI ' 
much curious WId 'valllllble information. The Biograpbic8l 
dcparbnent begins with Linnreus; 'it contains B shortiilld in. l

teresting account of the lives and works of eiI;linent 'li~g !lr 
deceased botanisl8, selected at pleasure from our Own and 
other conntries. Consulting the standards on Botany,; G~rF' 
denio,,", Chemistry, ~ Med!cine, we .intepd to' Cl!nib~e 
every UBeful item of lDformanon, and WIthout Ies&eIlmg it/! 
"alue, present the wh~le in a. concise, 8.J1.~ ple&sing t?rm., :~~ 
allow ample opporto.mty for illustrabon, tbe work IS ot;liu'ge 
octavo form, every number consisting ofsix plates and ~ 
eight pages of letter-press., ' The fust three plates cODtain 
each separate fl.owt'r; the fourth a tree'in eJ.a9t proJ:1Qrtj~ 
with a separated branch to show the leaves, flowen!l!1a 
fruit; the fifth, an explaDation -plitte for the i.nirodllctori'ailr 
partment; the sixth and last;, a fiuelt engruved,: portriliL 
Tbe flowers are draWIl" and colored similm! tc>-tho,.,;m,ibti 
previoDB numbers, which areimi.\'ersl!!1Y acknOWledged tcibe 
.pecimens of the highest style ofthe art.' ' " '''' 

J '. >, ~-J \ ," 
'TERMS. 

,'t 1 ~~ 
The first series will be completed in sixty, monthly; 1lUm; 

bers, every six of which Will form a \'olume of 2811, pages, oljli 
36 plates, making ten volumes in all;' each year:iI nuuiberi', 
bowever, being complete within tbem.ielve.: : Tbe;-publisli' 
ers at first proposed to isiUe the work fQr Two Dolllll'8",n\h 
thirty-two pages and four plates, but the preaeQt ~ ~ 
adopted a8 by far the best. It is furnished'tO lIub&eribera at 
Three Dollars per annum, in advance, or two copies 'to one' 
address for Five Dollars; BO ~Iltata coat of }'il'tiien: Dbllars, 
a botanicallibrn.r:Y.~nnequaIedfor ~orgeo~eas ofjlluB1l'l!timII 
mid n.tility 8S a work 'of IK!p.illa; lClenc&-Will.be p.1'oCD\1l.b,.Ir,,~ 
conta'ng 2280 \loges of Tetter.press, three blIndredil,len~~ 
colored engra~, and 'bOtanical portrait galler)" of 8'f.Y 
emmentindividnala. '" "t}"' .r~)\l~ 

The first numbbr is dated Janllary. 1~47,. ,T1J~~~~ 
guai-anty that the triailin:g of numbel'1! Ib,r!' tli'pteilJj. 
every CBBe, be conipleted br the 25th of , .m,,:!:, n'ilico.i 
ing th" date. lind on failure'tn tIPs retpect,. or 10 e 
ical execution, the sUbscription' m<D?ey ,will be! ~ptlYi~, 
funded to subknoers wbenev"rc!e8~. '-'c' !'':L'' ,.r'/~"bQ 
--C "te' til wanted to C11'Cwate" .... e WorE, J' """ ompe nt ngen will be 1111 de. "'1,, >. r 

whom B 7'lety liberal discount g '( • r .\'1" 
AU iJoinnnmicationl,mllBt be addrt.oo pc;et paicl,) t6',_ 

pubJiIbeI'1!, LEWIS & Bll~WII, 272 PearlllL,!l ~i ~"\~ 
snbiciiptions Will be rec~IVe4 ~ ag:!Mf~i!frilliW'~ .lll 
-"')~ditc;:~:&='eaeb ~e:;.:m,bfrdntml 
:: ~tlO!1~ them, receiTe the ei1tiM~"'it'!ii 
pub~o' ' " ~ " c,,:' ,~, v r I! Im'a: {-I 

'Jan: lOth, 1~'7. . ' 



{. 

" 

, 

above them the' shouts and meniment of the 
,miSCtUnUtOlt9. theatre roll oil: unheedi?g-- . 

:;=:==:::;;;:::~=~~=======:::::=.: 'After descril;ling tbe Junks and the. P?pulatlon 
of the rivel's and harbol'S, Mr. WIlhams pro-

" CmNESE DOMESTIC LI,FE. cee~d to spe~k of the· dress of the Chin~ee, 
Mr. S. W. Williams, who has spent twelve, which he pronounced both comfortable and 1m

yeara in China, and is well-informed on all pORing. The material is silk or cotton, the 
. favorite colors b,ue and purple; fill'S are highly q\1.~iP!>'l8 p~rt,aining to tIl at interestmg country, prized, and ~~nded down fro,? father to son; 

is delivering a conrse. of lect~res at the ~entral indeed, as theu' houses are WIthout fire'places, 
Presbyterian Church 10 Broom Street, whlcb are the defen~e agai";.st cold is by an accumulation 
very ju~tly commanding a good deal of alten- of garmentll, and sometimes as many as tel;). 
tion. We are indebted to tIle Journal of Com- gowns are put on .at once. '-!-'tie .conical cap i~ 
merce for an interesting' l'eport of his third of bamboo or felt covered With sIlk j the boots 

lecture, tIle subiect of which was. Chinese are also ot'silk, with soles not iess than an inch 
J thick. Those who can afford it carry two 

Domestic L,ife, embracing under tillS genel'al watches to l'(lgulate each other. They have 
head the Chiuese al chitecture, social intercourse, also pouches for the betelnut and tobacco, which 
dress"food, &c:- is in'very general use among both sexes, a~d 

. h id - . sometimes for the chop-sticks and fan. ' 
The architecture of the Chmese, e sa , was The dress of the female is modest and 

peculiar~ retaining the ori~inal form 'of a tent, h . f 
in all its parts; indee~, ~t ~a~ c never been. a elegant. That whic.~ attracts t e ~ttentlOn 0 

~."""y as ill India; and It IS remaIkable that, In foreigners soones:, I~ the cor,npress.lOn of the 
sma , '. feet a custQm whIch IS well mgh umversal. It 
a country so full of people, 'so little attention 'is d~ne in infancy' J by bandaoO'es, and occasions 
should have been paid to it. , Tbe usual materi- " b 
als are brick and mud_ Th'e color of the for- but little severe pain. The large toe is ent 

, r' f h . directly back till it lies flat on the foot; the 
mer i~lue, owmg to some pecu lanty 0 t ell' other toes are bent under, and the smallest 

. compOSition, while their tiles are red. The h 
bricks have the same size as with us, and are is laid across the others; the foot t us com
laid with considerable skill. 'The mu~ used in pressed is some three anel a half inches 
b 'ld" '. d f d I' e and 01'1. long. The gait is awkward, but the women Ul Ing IS a compoun 0 san , 1m . . . d 
The wall&, are laid up between boards, and the walk qlUt~ rd~~I~IY, a~d ~h: c~s~om . ?es nOJ 
mOrtal' beaten together. Thus fOI'med, .t:qey· se~m preJu I~la to ea t . ?rlgm an 
are more durable than the walls built of brick. obJ?ct are alIke unknown to foreigners and 
This material is most frequently employed in nat1ve~. .. . . a tl' 
towns and villages near l'ivers where the sand TheIr dlet IS nutntlOus and abun .ant; lO~r 

'is easily obtained. The poo:est classes live in rice is llUlled, and co~k~d by steamIng; theIr 
houses of mats. wheat grounJ and boIled; they. nevel' ma~e 

The agodas so peculiar to China that any bread_ The products of the dairy are uo~ 10 

views 01 that c~untry are hardly complete with- u~e, and whe~ w~ rep~oach them for eatIng 
out them, are edifices both of a religious and kIttens, they thmk It a tl'lumphant reply that we 
superstitious nature. They are not only temples eat cheese. . 
of the Buddhist religion, but are supposed in They have most of oUl·.ve.getab!es and frUIts, 
some way to affect the harmony of the elements j ands~meveryvaluablevarletles whIch have never 
for this purpose they are built on eminences, and been Introduced among ~s; they have.excellent 
]'eared to ~ great height. They have always an grapes, but ~ak~ no WIne; they nuse many 
odel number of stories, and only the smaller plants for thc.Ir oIl, ~s the pea-nut. ~nd cast~r 
pagodas are used as temples. The celebrated ~ean; sugar IS used In ~I:eat quantIties j t~ell' 
Porcelain Tower is two hundred and twelve lIquors are tea, and SpIrIts made from nce; 
feet high, and covered with porcEllain tiles; it th~y .have not even a name for coffee; th~ir 
has' nine stories, and some twenty or thirty pnnClpal meats are pl}l.lltry an~ b.acon. FIsh 
images in each; it is still in a good state of are used ~Iong the coast ,?ore than 10 any ot~)er 
preservation. country; lOde ed, the Clllnese eat e~ery thm?, 

The appearance of a Chinese house is that of th~t comes from the sea, except a lond of POI-
a dead wall witb a large gateway. The roof pOIse. .. " . 
projects over the doorway, anel under it are Mr. '\Vtlham.s conclu~e~l .Wlt? a d~Scl'lpt,lOn of 
suspended lantems inscribed with the name of t~e usual ~arJ'lUge fes~lV1tI.es 10 Chma: These 
the owner, and qis title if a public officer. En, g~ve occaSlOn for man~festmg all t~elr love of 
tering the gate, one passes into a small paved dIsplay and parade. 'lhe betr?thalls made by 
court on each side of which a roof covers the the parents at a very early perlOd, At the ap
passage to tho princiimI apartments. The door- pointed time, t?e procession start~ from tl~e 
keeper and servants have small rooms near tbe house of the bnde; tl'e betrothed IS borne. In 
entrance, and on tbe left side, ill a niche, stands the "flowery Be/dan," attended by a process~on 
the god of the thresbold. The principal room of seve~ty-fiye Or Ol!e hundreel persons, beal'lng 
appears very gay when the lanterns and fumi- tablet8 mscnbe'd. WIth the rank of her father, 
ture are new, when these are a little f.'lded it heralded by IlJ~SI~, and followeel by I~er dowry. 
looks cheerless and poor, the floor being of tiles, Her app~oach IS announ~ed to the brldeg~o?m, 
or sand and lime, anel the walls unbroken hy win- who receIves t~e sedan III ~he h.all, and takmg 
dows, the light entering, only from above; in t?e k~y, 0l?en~ It to beholellus bnde/or the fir~t 
the summer however tl1e front of the room is time 10 hIS Me; they then worshIp together. 
left open, arid in wint~r closed by folding-doors. A goose, the emblem of conjugal l~ve, is pr?
At the head of the wall is the altar, and behind sent at th~ ceremony, anel the sa~rIfice to ?IS 
it some tutelary divinity, an imagf), or a picture. ancestor~ IS the. banque~ of. the festlv~l to ~hlc~) 
The host receives his guest at the entrance of her relatIVes are never InVIted; she IS consideI
the hall, and conducts him to a llroad sofa. On ed ~ead to them, anel so~e days a~teI'ward goes 
each side of the room ilre commonly four chairs formally to. renew acquamtan<:e WIth them. 
with tables betwoen them The furniture is Many eVils result from thIS early betrothal, 
l'ich alld heavy, being made of a species of and sui~id~ is not unfrequent am~mg the un-

, ebony, but it is not beautiful. On the walls are happy vIctims of an unfortunate u!1lOn. On t~e 
hung long scrolls containing passages from their oth.er hand, tbere are few unmarl'led pers?"s ~n 
classics, anil between these landscape paintings. Cluna, and the welfare of the com~umty .IS 

Th' , d h . d I . doul)tless greatly promoted by the umversahty 
e~r gar ens ave receive ml!c 1 attentIOn, of the domestic relation. 

and display a great deal of skIll and taste. 
Some years ago there was a garden in Canton. • 
in the vicinity of the factories, which embraced THE BEAR AND THE SULOR. J 
about two acres, and was said to have cost A sailor who belonged to the crew of a ship 
$125,000. A small stream meandered through employed in the wliale fishery, once undertook 
it, forming a lake in the center, in the middle of to ahack a large Polar bear which he saw on 
wllich, 011 a rocky island, stood a summer-house; the ice at a distance. It was in vain his com
summer;;~ouses were also built around its mar- panions tried to persuade him to give up his de
gin. Rocks scattered in the wildest combina- sign. He laid hold of a whale-lance, and ap
tions, and artificial lIms and valleys, were part proached the bear. The bear was, however, as 
of its plan; and its apparent size was greatly brave as the sailor, and stood waiting for the at
increased'by the curious device of uncouth fig- tack. The sailor, seeing him so bold and 
ures, half finished, in the shelly walks, which powerful an animal, grew faint-hearteel, and 
beguiled,' the visitor to delay and study their in- after standing for some time motionless, took to 
complete forms" till the winding path seemed his heels. The bear pursued him with mon
long. The imped!tl gardens are said to cover strous strides, when the sailor dropped the 
five, or, siX square miles, and contain fields, whale-lance, his cap, and then his gloves, one 
mountaina, forests, dells and caves. after another, to prevent the bear from follow-

The, structure of the temples is 'similar to that ing him. Bruin examined the lance, tore the 
of the"houses. The god stands in a niche at cap in pieces, and tossed the gloves over and 
the head of the first rOllm; before him is a mat over; but, not being satisfied with his spoil, he 
on which the devotee kneels, and a dl.'um and still pursued the' sailor, whom he would with
bell whi~h the priest strikes to rouse his god- out doubt have torn in pieces, had not the 
ship's' atten,tion. The priests live in the real' of rest of the crew, seeing the danger of their 
the prin~il>al hall. Temples are built on com- 'companion, sallied forth to rescue him. The 
manding sites, and much skill is displayed in affrighted sailor ran towards bis comrades, who 
disposing the ground and improving its natural op'~ned to' him a passage, ,and then prepared to 
features. I attack'thf') b.ear. The bear was, however, as 

The genel'S1 appearance of a Chinese town pruden~ as he had proved himself to be brave; 
or city is very .plain; an extensive succession for, afie'l' surveying the force of his enemies, he 
of red-tiled roofs, with the long flag-staffs rising effecteel an honorable retreat. The valiant 
abo.ve them, which designate the houses of the sailor, who had Hed before his courageous 
'prinCipal officers; 'on 'a gala day five or six enemy, never stopped for a mo~ent in his fligllt, 
b~nnel'~' b~n.g: transversely, stream from each until he bad reached the boat, preferring to be 
of, these, giVing the city a very gay appearance. laughed a,t fol.' a coward, rather than remain to 
!Xhe streets are more lively and ir:nposing. rhe 'encounter a bear. 
shops are dpe~, and the counter pr,ojects so far .. 

that'the customer can he served in the street. SING1JLAR .INSTINCT OF A PELICAN. 
TEe" streetS. are never more than ten feet in' 
width'; 'in Canton the average will not exce~a When a British regiment was returning to 
8t)ren~ There are' no :sidewalks, no carriages, England from the expeditiou to Egypt under 
and women al'e seldom ,_seen walking, as they, the talented and gallant Abercl.'ombe, there ~c
use the sedan I;hair wh'c'n' they go abroad_ .companied it a tom Pelican which had been 
",':'.l'h.E1.sh9Ps' are' not ,nurpllered"but the 'streets, ta~en i~ Egypt with II broken wing, and )Vhicli 
~re ~1Y1l:1ed by gateways, and the sections differ- 'hall beet!. amputated by the sUl'geon. It so hap
ently n,~med., Small towers'l'ise at intervals of pened, that while it was on board the ship the 
~een, 01' tW~~ty rods, on wh:i'ch the wat~h are ot~er wing "(as .a18~ b.roken, and it had. to un
ttl!~o~e~ ~6 gl'i'e alarm 'Ilf fires, and to cry the dergo.the,same,opel.'a~lOn. Severe as thIS was, 
n,o,q~" '. , . , ,I' pow~v.el', ~he bird recovered, but always app~ar-

, T~&'~hl~ese ~overnrnent ~aises the P99r t,~x ed alarmed wben th~ .surgeon came ne~l' him, 
~1.;'91!a,t.~~~g t~e beggars upon the different I though perfectly fam/lIltr and at ease WIth the 
~p;:e~r.e, !lfJbe cIty. rhey are m'oetly :,women' rest of his fellow pa&SengerR, both thos? of the 
an~ .. (;JlI~4re~, many :of them blind, an·d. are' regiment and the ship's company-takmg fish 
all0w.~d t~ a-0 from ,~hop to shop ill their se·c. 'an~ othel; food with great familiarity out of their 
tions:, "'!h,e!, :,seat ,~~~m~?l,ve~ at ~ sbopman:s' hands. One day, however, he appe.ared. very 
~~or, ,a~a. ~ ~men,c!3 81)1gl~~, shout~ng. or creat- ill"so m.uch'so', th~t ~~l thought he was ~ymg
mg,a nOl8 .. !D ~ome .. w~y, and If he ,has a 'when with the finepomton the end of hIs. huge 
eU8to~er. h ,18 glad t~:,gl'V~, them il ,ca~h, (th,e bill, he opene,d !1.vein undel:. the ~~ump of one 
?l~~nJ~ ~f ~ .• ~en,t) .t~;$e,t rl~ or the~ i !f ~ot, of'hiri wings, aliil thus IjJt himself bleed.,-after 

tt It I. a tnal :of. RatIence, between the pal'hos_ which he soon recover~d,~and was brought by 
''l:b.e:~tJggara .from the country go.to th!3' temples the officer to whom he. belonged to Scotland. 
to Im~u.n.~"jthe Yo,l~rie,s, a~d the]'? such,~ig~ts 'l)~s 8~rwular, 9h;d ,was. \Yel.! knQwl) to'.many 
. 9.r.,,~1:~~1,,~ ,yn,e.:CPI? ~~a~4!y con.~e;v!3 !It:~ ~len persons m Edmburgh, having attached ,himself 
~UiM~~a i :~~:,jb~e~ed, '.at, mght" :cold .. ,,~ t9 :the,~ady . of; 'tha ,house, and. fortun~te]y to thEl 
Ilaning"andi,the,liYing'lcoYering lbem8elfes :for cook, both of whom~'it would'follow like a dog_ 
warmth with' the corpses of the"l~ea~t~~'ne But it ~u ob~~~,d ~o bel~x~eedinglyJartll:~d'of 

, . , 

going into the Wafer, aware probably that by 
the loss of its wings, it had .lost its balance, 
which is so necessary to birds both on: the 
water and on the wing. 

• 
PorsoN,-Cyius, of Persia" when a young 

prince, visited his uncle Cyaxeres; ,and to show 
that there' was no merit in being a good cup
bearer, took the cup from Sacas, who acted in 
tbat capacity. 

, Astyages, history informs us, admired bis 
skill, but laughingly observed, .. The youug wait
er has fOl'gotten~one' thing:' 

.. What have t forgotten 1" asked Cyrus. 

.. To taste the wine before you handed it to 
me and your mother." 

.. I did not forget that, but I did not choose to 
swallow poison_" 

" Poison 1" exclaimed the king. 
" Yes, there mustj be poison in the cup, for 

they who drink of it sometimes grow giddy and 
sick, ami fall down." 

.. Then you never drink in YOUI' country1" 
inquired Astyages. ). 

"Yes, but WI) only drink to satisfy thirst, 
and then a little water suffices." 

, Thi(occurred near1y~two~thousa!1d. four hun
dred years ago, yet it is as true as If It were an 
event of yesterday, that intoxicating drink is a 
.. poison." 

• 
REvENGE.-Many years since, a gentleman in 

Newington, a parish of Weathersfield, Conn., 
who was a very religious and conscientious man, 
mlUTied one of the most ill-natured and trouble
some women he could find in the vicinity. This 
occasioned a:uni versal surprise wherever he was 
known, and one of his neighbors ventured to 
ask him the reasons which had governed his 
choice. He replied, that having had but little 
trouble in the world, he was fearful of becom
ing too much attached to things of time and 
sense, and thought that by experiencing some 
afflictions, he should become more weaned from 
the world, and he married such a woman as he 
thought would accomplish his obj.ect. The b.est 
part of the story is, that the WIfe, 011 hearmg 
the reasons why he ma.rried her, was much 
offendeel, and, out of revenge, became one of 
the most pleasant and dutiful wi~es in the 
town; dec1a'ing that she was not gomg to be a 
pack-horse to carry her husband to heaven. 

• 
PETER PARLEY.-Daniel Webster, (the New

buryport Herald is our authority for the anec
dote,) after his return from Europ?, askeel a 
frie-nd to guess whose were thc AmerIcan na?Ies 
better and more universally known and admIred 
in Engla~ld th.an a!1 other American nam~s put 
together. HIS fnend answered, Washmgton 
and Chief Justice Marshall. No, said Mr. 
Webster, I mean living persous; and they are 
Judge Story and Petor Parley; for while the 
former is known to every lawyer in England, 
and generally among the educated classes, the 
latter has entire possession of the young hearts 
of old England-that whenever he went into 
an English family, and the cbildren were brought 
in alld presented to him as Mr. Webster, .an 
American gentleman, they would be sure, WIth 
scarcely a single exception, to approach him, 
and 100kil)g him in the face, with the utmost 
anxiety expressed in theirs, would ask, .. Do 
you know Peter Parley 1" 

• 
TRY.-There was once .upon a time a good 

little dwarf named Try, who was so power
ful that he overcame almost every thing he at
tempted; and yet he was so small and ill-favor
ed, that people laughed when they were told 
of his wondroui!Jlowers. But the tiny man was 
so kind at heart, and loved so much to sel.'ve his 
unfortunate and desponding brethren, that he 
would go and beg of those who )mew him bet
ter, to intercede for him, 80 that he might be 
allowed to help them out of their troubles; and 
when once he had made them p.appy by his 
noble deeds, theY'no longer despised him or 
drove him from them with sneers, but loved him 
as their trijest friend. Yet the only return this 
good dwarf sought for all his services, was, that 
when they heard of anyone who 'Yanted a 
helping hand, they would say a good word in 
his favor, and recommend them to-TRY. 

LONGEVITY OF Q:UAKERS.-It has been ascer
tained, from authentic statistics, that one half 
of the human race die before reaching the age 
of twenty-one years j and the bills of mortality 
pu blished in large cities, show that one half die 
before attaining the age of five years. With 
these undisputed facts before us, it will seem 
'strange that the average age of Quakers in 
Great Britain is fifty. one years, two months, and 
twenty-one days. This is, no doubt, attributable 
to the restraints and moderation which the 
principles of that sect impose upon its members 
-the restraint they are under in mingling in 
many of ,the dissipations and pernicious in
dulgences that hurry thousands to premature 
graves. What an excellent example for the in
struction of the world_ , 

• 
IRISH MODE OF BOILING POTAToEs.-Wash 

the potatoes clean without breaking or cutting 
the s~ins. Drop them into a pot of boiling 
water, adding a little salt, anellet them remain 
until su~ciently soft for a fork to be easily 
thrust through them. Pour off the liquid in 
which they hve boiled, and dash in cold water 
in its ·stead. Let the potatoes remain two 
minutes, pour off the cold water; place them 
over a slow fire, with the pot-lid partially re
moved, and let them steam until nearly dry. 
Then peel and 'place' them on the table in an 
open dish. 

. , 
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ALFRED" ACJ.DEHt' AND ,TEACHEtt'S SEllUNARY .. 

• Board oC IDstraction. 

A visitor in .Lowe.lI, writes i-" In looking . '~CB~ls~N, } PrincipaiJ,' " 

over the pay rolls or book, which r accidentally Assist:ed in th~ d.ijferent deplll}inen!8 by eight able and ex-
picked up from the table, I found on twenty- f.enellcedl Teacl\ere-four m the Male Department, IWd 
seven consecuttve pages: containing e~ght hun- 0U; in ilia Female Depai·bi,ent.' ' , , 
dred, i>ignatures, nearly aU'girls, but a ~mgle. one 'T~E Tiusieei of this Insi:itution,~lii puitin'g ,forth wother 
that had made' a 'mark of 1:. all written m ,a . Annual Circ~, wouIa teke this opportunity to llxpreSS 

d d f h . ufo tInt hand th~ll' thanks to Its numerous patrpm, for the very, lib&'Ill. ~ 
goo, an manyo t emma s e ega " supportextendedtoitduringthepasteightyearsthatlt baa 
The clerk 0~9.erved .to me that Lord Morpeth, ~eenin.l?l!eration; !-ndthey hope, by continu~to a\l~ent 
when on a VISit to thiS country Bome years 810 , Itl fuCilitie., to continue to lD.en~a.hare of public p~e
happened to be present on pay day: • What, do, ExtellBi.ve b~dinJ!i are now iIi pl'Ogre~s ,!f ereetion, fortJ:te 

• • 0' • '" • I ., 'd accomll)odation o(s~cl.ents and foUOOllatlon,lecture toOIlli! 
your operl!-tlves wrIte I ",ertam y, sir! .sal '&c, ThCfl/lllre to be completed in tim" to be OcCUll~d fa; 
the clerk, • the Americans all w~te.' ~ectl~ the e~fa11 te..... TheY'oceur7 an'e!i/iible~ositloll,aD.d 
there came in a man who made hIS mark. Ah! are to bethlshedm th~,bestlityleofmodernarem.tecture,and 
saiel his lordship with a smile • I thought you the di!"erent apartments are to be heate,d b,t hot air, a 

. . , ' , .' d . , method decidedly the mOlit 'Pleasant Wtdecollonncal . 
saId all wl'ote. • All Amencan2, yC!ur lor ShIp ., La,jies lWd.gentlemen will occuPy separate buildings, un. 
-this was an Englishman." der the imatediat6-c8Je ol~eirteachl!rs, ,:~~n: willboard in 

, , . . h Ii the Hall, wiih ae Professors ana tlicit' fa\hilies, wh6 will be 
It is stated by those who keep Dli t Wlltc respollaible for furnishing good bom'd, And. for the order of 

in the mel~a'geries; that in cages, where there the Hjill. Board canbe1Uid iii. private families if particular 
is more tUan' one animal; itls always the cus.- Iyd .... d. '. '.'. . :,'.'. '. 

fi k' h h'l th th" leens Thel'lan.ohustruction m this Initttnllon, BUDS at a com-
tom ~r one ~o , e?p watc . W. lee 0 eI s , Ii' 'plete development of ail the moral; iRiellecttiiiI, and ppys!cal 
The sentry IS reheved WItli as mucli regulaniy powers oftha studenuj in a maunerto rendel"thtimthohln~ 
as in a well-r~~lated ca~p of so!d.iers,. although ~ractical. sch.olars, pt;Cpared ~ m,ee~. the gr~t.r"'8pons~bili
not probably WIth as'much 'precIsion 10 regard 1l~80facttvelife. Olll'p11m.emotlO18. ,Theheattli,t!;temo~, 

. Th - I' , b k d fi th Blld the manners of our stude\lts." To secure these mostp.e 
to hr,ne. e sentme paces ac. an ?r,' simble ends, the following ReQ111~tions are in~tituted,mth~ut 
and IS very careful not to dO any thmg to arouse an unrelklrved compliBllce With which, no student shoUld 
his comrades. Occasionally he lies down, but think of entering the ;rnstitution . 
always With his h~ad t6w~rds ~he front of the , neplo.tlons., , 

cage, and never sleeps untt! relIeved. . lot. No etudent will be excUB~ to I<:Qve toWl, c~cept t'? 
. . ' visit home unless by the expressed WISh of such student's The Scientific Amencan says that a',new'can- parentorSuarruan. '. ' 

non has recently been invented by' a Mr. De- 2d. Punctuality in attending to all regula).:ncad~micexej~_ 
theredge of a novel and convenient construc- 'ciees, will be req~d. . ' ., 
. ' . . db I d' h' b k 3d. The use of tobacco for chewmg or smokmg, can not be 

tlOn for bemg carne y Ian OI on 01 se ac allowed 'either within or about the academic buildings. 
over mountains, forests, or marshes, ,where an 4th. Playing ~t games of chance, or UBingprufane language, 
o,rdinary cannon would be, altogether useless. can not be p'ermttted. . 
Th can Ion consists of staves hoops and 5th,. Passmg II.'om room to, room by _.tudents dunng the 

e I . ' d' 1 regulnr hours of, _tudY', or after the rmgmg of the first bell 
screws, all mad~ o~ ~rought ~ron, an mee y each evening, can not be permitted. , 
finished; and whIle It IS stronger than common 6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit lawes' rooms, 
cast iron cannon it can readily be dissected, norladies the rooms of gentlemen, except in case. of skkness, 

d h e t' on' may be shouldered by either and\then it must not be done withont permission previously 
an eac. SCI , '11' d h obtained from one of the PrincipalB. . peelestnan or equestl'lan artl el'lsts, an w en 
required, the J;larts ~ay. be put. together and 
secured ready for actIon In ten mmutes. 

The Scientific American learns, from an ex
change paper, but withou~ an,! specifJcation of 
time or place, that a combmatlOn of tJ:aJ Daguer
reotype and the. Mi~roscop~.has recently b~en 
invented, 1y wInch ImpresslOns are ~aken In a 
magnified state. With. a compo~nd ?IICl'OSCOpe, 
a spider's claw measurmg by the mlcronmneter 
1-60 of an inch in its longest dimension, was 
transferred to a plate, a beautifully defined fig
ure, magnified 75 diameters, o~ sup~l'ficially 5,-
625 times. Severel other objects have been 
tried with equal success. , 

A cow will give more milk when kept warm 
than when exposed to the cold. Every f~rmer 
knows that cattle eat more 10 severely cold 
weather' and notwithstanding cows then give 
less milk' still few farmers take sufficient care 
to protec~ tbeir stock from the severity of tbe 
weather. Hogs, also, gain more on the same 
food when kept warm. 

Val'ious picto'l'ial representation~ ~lave fl;om 
time to time been made of the DlVlne Bemg. 
One person of the Trinity IIRS been painted as 
an aged man, anotlIer as a yuuth, a third as a 
dove. How prone are 'men to forget that" God 
is a spirit l" 

Men are more ci.vilized by their pleasul'es 
than their occupations. Business dispenses not 
only witlI ceremony, but often witlI com~on 
civility; and we should bec2,me rude, repulSive, 
and ungracious, did we not recover in our re
creations tlIe urbanity which in the bustle of our 
labors we disregard. 

The Boston Chronotype, speaking of the 
determination of the New Jersey Railroad not 
to enter into another contract to carry th?: mail 
on Sunday, says :-" This determination' may 
be very good, but unfortunately for the motives 
of the mouopolists, they make money by it. 
Put a rival railroad aCl'OSS New J er8ey, and see 
what they will do. 

DUling a recent· prize fight, near Ruton, 
England, the wife of one of the pugilists was 
present, and between the rounds stepped for
ward and ki!j,sed her husband, who thus encour. 
aged redoubled his combative effort, and was 
finally victorious. 

A colporteur reports that there is a settlell?-ent 
among the Alleghany Mountains, containing 60 
inhabit\lnts, but in whicb, prior to his arrival, 
there was neither Bible, spelling books, nor 
page of reading matter of any kin'd. 

I Apparatus. 

The Apparatus of this Institution is sufficiently ample to 
illustrate successfully the fundamentiil principles of the dit~ 
ferent departments of Natural Science. 

Notke., . 
The primary object of this Institution, i. the qualification 

of School Teachers, Teachers' Classes are exercised in 
teaching, under the immediate supervision of their respective 
instructors, combinIDg all the facilities of a Normal School. 
Model Classcs will be formed at the commencement of each 
term. The Institution has sent 011t not leBS than One hund
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the~three p""t yearS; a 
~iiumher much larger than from any other ,in the State . 

Academic TerllUl. i 

The Academic year for 1846-7 cOllsists of three lerms, ne 
!ollows:- . , 
. The Fir.t, commencing Tuesday, August 11th, 1846, 'llnd 

ending Thursday, Nove~oer 19th, 1846 .• 
The Second, commencmgTuesday, N6vember24lh, 1846, 

and ending Thursday, March 4th, 1847;1' 
The'Third, commenciug Tuesday, lI1arch ~3d, 1847, and 

ending Thursday, July 1st, 1847. 
As the cla.ses are arranged at the commencement ot the 

term, it is very desirable that students· pnrposing to attend 
the Institution should then be present; and ns the plan ot 
instruction laid out for each class will require the entire term 
for its completion, itis of the utmost importance1hatstudents 
should continue till the close 01' the term; ana, accordingiy. 
no student will be admitted for any length of time less than 
a term, extl'80l'dinarJ.es excepted. 

Students prepared to enter clMses already in operatiol" 
can be admitted at any time in the term. 

Expenses. 
Board, per week, 
Room-rent, per term, 
Tuition, per term, 
Inciltlmtal expenses, per tenn, 

,EXTRAS PER TERM. 

$1 00 
1 50 

$3 50to 5 00 ',,-~a .,~ 

Pinno Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Drawing, 2 00 , 

The entire expense for an academic year, including 
board, wBllbing, lights, fuel, and tuition, (except lor the ex 
tras named above,) need not exceed seventy-fi,o dollars. 

For the conveuience of Buch as choose to board themselves,' 
rooms arc furnished at a moderate expell~e, 

The expenses for board and tuition must be settled in ad. ' 
vance, at the commencement of each term, either by ncJual 
payment or satisfactory nn·angemcnt. 

SAMUEL RUSSELL, 
President of the Board of Trustees. 

ALFRED, June 23, 1846. 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 

The Winter Term of this Inqtitution will comlnence on the 
6th of January, 1847, and continue fourteen weeks, onder th~ 
care,of J. R. IRISH &G. EITANS. 

DERUYTER, Nov. I, 1846. 

BEALES'IDAGUERRIAN GALLERmS. 

I,fR. A. J. B~Ab~s invites tlw attention of the puhlic to 
1'1 his Premiqm One' Dollar D.agnerrian Galleries, at Nos. 
156 and 175 Broadway; New-York:', Having :i1Iopted tbe 
latest improvements, he has reducrd his prices one-haIf, and 
guarantees to take pictql'es equal to Ilny in the city, in any 
position or dress, 1IIld 'with any de'sirable 'shade or 90lor. 
Gold lockets of all descriptions constantly on band, ,Attend
ance from eight in the morning until sunset. 

'I ' 
LOCAL 'AGENTS 'FOR THE :RECORDIlR. 

The revenues of New Jersey from her per
manent resources during the last fiscal year 
amounted to $118,669 40, and her expenses to 
$155,174 47. She had on hand at the beginning NEW YORK.' RHODE lSLAND. 
of the year $5,298, and has borrowed $40,000_ Adams-'o.Charles Potier. Westerly ....... Alex. Campbell, 

I . '1' d Alfred-Maxson Green, "I S. P. Stillman. ' 
An exchange paper remarks.: ." t IS a ~ett e " Hiram P. lluraick. Hopkinton-Josepj:t Spicer, 

principle with us, not to trouble \ourself ~Ith the Berlin-Wm. B,' Maxson,'" A. ll. Burdick. 
affairs of men who have neither the honor,.nor " John Whitford. , Newport-E. D. Barker. 

h h t t th oat ge 011 letters B~okfield-And'w Bahcock. , yet t e ones y, 0 pay epa C1aTence-:James H. Cochrari. _ NEW JEnSEY. 
relating to their own busiuess." , DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. N~'¥arket-W. B. Gillett. 

T.he Pitt. sburgh Commercial ipu,r'~al says:- ))urhallnrille-J. A. Potte~, . Plainfield-E, B. Tiu.worth 
, .1 Edmeston"'7Ep!JriUnJM!ixson, Shiloh-Isaac D. Tiu.worlh. 

" The Hib'ernia was .telegraphe .... at Boston at FrienashiIi'-R. W. UttlJr; . Salem --David Clawson. 
six: o'clock on Monday moming.' Her intelli- (knellee-W.P LangWorthy; 
gehce was before the readers of the ~ittsbul'~h Hounsfield-Wm. Green. _, ' PErilNSYLVANIA. 
Commercial Journal the same afternoon" 10 Independence-SS G~oldl Crossingvjlle-Bcnj. Stelle. 

I "J. P. Livermore. COWierspon:....R. Babcock 
extras, printed 500 miles from the place at Leonardsville......:rabishBrown. 
which she arrived." , Newport;-Ab~l Stillman. :VIRGIN!A. 

It I'S stated that the Rev. John Angel James, New tondbn-C. M. Lewis. Lost Cre~k-LeV1 H.,Bondh· Otselfc-Joshtul Clark. ' New Salem-J. F. Randolp . 
of London, has public;ly announced h~s intention Petersburg-(ko. Crandiill, 
not to accept of ~he .degre. e of D. D., conferred Presto. n-'o.Clar. k. Rogers.. OHIO. 

GI P Elbrid Edd BlOomfield-Charlcs Clark. upon him by the Umverslty at asgQW, epna- ge y. NorthamWeton-S. Babcock .. 
.. Pitcairn-Goo. P. Burdick. 

. Mrs, Brown, wife of Rev. N. Brown, MISSIOn- Richbuigh-T_ E. 'Babcock, Port Je erson-L. A. DavIS. 
aiy to Assam, arrived in this city, with her two: ~iphlaDd-EliQs Burdick. MICHIGAN. 

. d I k A' h'ld f R Mr B 'Rodman-Nathan,Gilbert. , chd ren, ast' we? c I 0 ev. . aI'- f\cott-';:1.Uke P; B3ooook:, Opo~-Job 'fylel'. 
ker came also 'WIth het·. Uiuilli1la ji'oms:':':'WI,ll .. utter. T8JJilliidge-llethuel Church, 

watson ..... Wm~ Quibell. ' • It was not MAR YOIIANNAH, the Nestorian 
Gibbon, author of the "Decline and Fall of Bishop who. visited t~is country a few years 

the Roman'Empire," had a face that a~owed ago but another man named Mar Joltannak, 
signs of any thing hut inWllect. His cheeks wh~ suffered the dreadful deat,h elescrib~d i~ 

" CONNEQTICUT.· , WrSKONSAN .. h 

protruded 'so far as to be on ,a lev~l with ~is Qur recen~ intelligimce f!'Om Turk~y. . 
nose. On bis beipg introd~ced to a bli~d lady, A cannon ball in .its flight, though inVIsible 
who was in the habit of passing her hand, over to those whom it passes, may be distinctly seen 
the faces of those 'who ';were 'presente9 to her, in 

Mystic Br.-Geo. ,G!lIenman. ~ton-J~~f!?_~::mpn~ " 
Waterforo-L., T.1tiigers, ,rthSlf""w¥"', M' ClB.rQ~' " ·w Max.so Whlwo - m.. . . ~ m. D., jl -. 11 Ilj ! Id·"lfJf-.... q 

~ije ~'~b~'~t6:,~tt~rbtr~, " : -' 
PUJlLISHED W~E1'LT A~: order to form some'idea of their features, sne from behind the piece. 

pushed him away, exclaiming, ,u Take off that 'Notwi~h~tanding the"scarcity, of' bread ~n NO.9 
mask-, such jesting is scandalous!" ~~,&l~n~l~, the. quant,ity 'of, g:ain u,seil.. in tbe TEaM S. -: . 

SPRUCE' STREET, 'NEW YORK 

• breweries durlllg the lastyeafls stated at 22,682,- . ,,' , ble' ad ance' , 
223' bushels_ . , . ' '. ~ 00 per.rear, ~'?": be mcl,"~ ,:,,,,_~, pavment,is dela" , A French' paperinforms us that a new plough ' , " " . "$2' 50 per year WlU ~&~., •• .-. ~~ .~ 

has been constructed at Vitry En,lr ,Seine, the ill, .' T~B;re are three brother!! in Kentuel!:y-..;Na~ " ~ed more ~.SU: ~?Dt¥!,i!~ ~hi~~ tinJ?, all s~~scnp 
<l f M . ' 'd d . h Ii ,th,aDlel .Burrows,. aged 86. Edm\lnd ,Sil, and .! .tion8Cor'ilieyearwilllJe,c(j!isfde,r&~q.n~. ':1 'ili'- ",:" 

ven"on 0 • Blot. It IS prqVl e ·wtt,,,,·t re~ Samuel 82-having a, sister 78-"ag·gregate 330 .. W'Pay1l1ents niceiv/lll\~b.llel~~~le~~t,-!f.1.\'~IP,~~ 
shareB, one or all of' which may be use4 at a , . ' to indicate the ~eS'lb ''FI',.,.ay ."""u.' .' ~ ~ 
time, as the operator or characterofthe~urface I The ~ayor.of Salem"has ofl,"ereiJ:'sis,tlind,in'g ~)~,rllO;QP~~rdiitoit~u:MlJlntiiJl1,.i~elJ.~[~~"bx 
?l!"P~uUe- "The ilrial.pf this 'in.stru~t was, t~war.d, of ,$BO? for ~hli' :d~le~tioJ?" ~~d}:~~~,~~, !c~~.lh!l. ~!Jl~ qf the Jmb~lu:r.1J c. ';,' ';.' ,.< ':'" " 
I~ I~ ,~~~qt p:erfeCf~Y 8~ccessfu1. " ~l~h t~t8~plo~,&,h' P~D: of JallY 'per~on' whi:l'l1a~t'h~1'8t.0\9re.' ~~ ~~! ' : ,;rp,?~~~, om", GIld. te~u,n,ee~, Jsbowd ,bl! 
a pIlIP j!l:nq ~ IIp:an of.,holses WIll,ewlllYJrlou'~h' ~unng t~e'"P-reB6nfi year,.8eFfir~ to'a:~y bUlld~ng ,direc~a. ,~t I!\'Wt.m'tf~ 'il"\-i~i~J~~<lSr,2N~'fclr~\ 
six acres per day. So su.YII the Ftenehaccount.1 In that cIty. . ' '''',' . 'GxoiiQ.& n. ~.IR, • 




